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-kwcp 'Em FlylngJ Lester Nichols 

tiCirrs/i^/Jif '^yra*.^/,rr»r 

Happy Birthday 

DADDY OF THEM ALL 

"Daddy of thorn all." That is 
what John "Pop" Dibble waa called. 

Mr. Dibble became Interested in 
pictures at the ago of 12 when ho 
wllnossod a magic lantern show in 
a little district school hero. He first 
heard of Tliomas A. Edison's in
vention, the klneto.'icopo hi 1890. 
JIc Immodlaloly went to Now, Jer
sey and purchased the first klne-
tosoope to' bo brought into Connec
ticut. From then until his rotlro-
ment ho was engaged in showing 
pictures and was acclaimed "Dean 
of Eastern Movie Men," ' 

"Pop" will be 06 years old Friday, 
August 22, 

Boy, oh boy! Next Wcdnc-iday Is 
John Lester Coming's birthday. 

, Marvin 
tember 2. 
Brantord. 

Kolbln win be 12 Sep-
Marvin live on Main St. 

Su.san Melton of Taylor Place, 
Short Beach entertained Lee Bren-
nan Peggyann, Donald and Arleno 
McKay on her birthday Friday. 

August 10 Mrs. E. C. Carponlor. 
May she enpoy many sho enjoy 
many pleasant years. 

_ : v̂ 

College Notes 

. Harry Thompson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Thompson has comple
ted a summer course at Ronsselear 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y. 

Continued from Page One 
mcnl" and the Spcncerlan .system 
of letters, a time saver and satis
faction. 

I now marvel that his weekly let
ters to mo show in the pen no 
strokes or sign of an old hand, 
that makes snake-like, twisting 
linos such as wo see on our roads 
Indicating an Intersection to be 
near. His life intersection with its 
"STOP" sign still seems far ahead. 

Mr. Nichols had the flrst Webs
ter's Unabridged Dictionary I ever 
saw and 1 at once sought to pos
sess one, 

Woodchucks are destructive In a 
hayflcld. I was offered twenty-five 
cents for each one I should kill, 
With dog, gun and trap I soon 
earned the nine dollars cost of the 
dictionary. After he married my 
cousin. Alice Cook, ho bought the 
old residence standing where the 
Blackstone Memorial Library now 
stands, and'llvod there until he sold 
to Mr. Blackstone. In a small build
ing there ho provided for our de
bating club. A room whore our 
Hon. J. Edwin Bralnard learned to 
speak on his feet, and that there 
are two sides to most any question. 

Lester Nichols had kindly feel
ings lor children. The din raised 
by children on roller skates an
noyed some of us exceedingly. He 
said, " They are so happy I do not 
mi'nd it." Though late for the an
niversary, I wish to add my tribute 
to the sterling worth and sweet 
character of the man. He was a 
formative Influence In my young 
life, and an ideal for all my years, 
now numbering not a few. 

ABBOTT C| PAGE 
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Local M ĵTchants 
Will Di^ribute 
Defense Stamps 

EAST HAVEN 

li GAD-A-BOUTS 

M1S.S Evelyn Shoemaker, Cliff 
St., East Haven plans to resume her 
studies at State Teachers College, 

Oeorge Swift was an August 10th 
child, • • 

.Sincerely, ' to Rov̂  
Wliite an August 27th, 

Herbert J. 

Irwin W, Morion 
August 28th, 

was born on 

Greeting, 
Purcell, 

August 22, to Agnes 

Efconomy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gas Steam Eadiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Tolophono 8-4647 

ni Water St,, New Hnvon 

Miss Elizabeth Jane Reeves of 
Pine orchard returns to Vassar 
College, Ppughkeepsle, N. Y. as a 
sophomore. 

Middlebury, Vt;, August 14 The 
25th session of the Mlddlcbury 
Language Schools ended here today 
with students from from forty-one 
different states, Argentina, Canal 
Zone, and Canada, finishing up 
their work in the Oermann, 
French Italian and • Spanish 
Schools, 

Language students during their 
six weeks course of study at Middle-
bury, spoke only the language which 
they wore studying, at meals, play, 
and In classes. 

'Students In the German School, 
located In Bristol 12 miles 
Mlddlcbury, were;-

Connectlcut': William Hanrahan, 
200 Center St„ Bristol; Edith 
Hedin, 28 Leonard St, and Henrietta 
Rachlln, 100 Strawberry Hill, 
Stamford; Phillips Stevens, Bran-
ford; Fritz Tiller, 210 Bishop St„ 
New Haven, 

CAPK 
COD 

Mrs, William Rico and daughter 
Phyllis and Mrs, Lionel Rico have 
been on a trip to Cape Cod, 

ATLANTIC 
CITY 

Miss Holene Lecza and Miss Rose 
Lecza of East Havbii have returned 
from a trip to Atlantic City, N. j . 

Defense Savings Stamps soon will 
be on sale in retail stores through
out the country. 

Secretary Morgenthau announced 
the extension of Defense Savings 
Stamps sales to retail outlets every
where after a meeting at the Trea
sury Department,August 12, when 
executives of asifoclatlons repre
senting moro thaii a million stores 
pledged Immediate partlclpaton of 
their members In the Defense Sav 
Ings Program, Stamps will go on 
sale very shortly in department 
stores, grocery, drug, variety, furni
ture, hardware, and.all other types 
of retail outlets. ,' ' 

y),t the meeting the retailers en
dorsed full participation In "Re
tailers for Defense'! Week, Scptem-
(jor 15 to 20, when the stores of 
every state will concentrate their 
ellorts to enlist customers to buy 
Defense Savings Stamps, Before 
that time, most stores from coast 
to coast are expected to have De
fense Stamps on sale, 
. The leaders of the retailers' as
sociations met with Seorctai-y Mor
genthau and Treasury oHlclals to 
project the plan for Initiating the 
nation-wide store effort. The Sec
retary expressed his appreciation 
of the cooperation extended by the 
retail organizations, saying: 

"Tl̂ g Defense Savings Program 
Is gaining momentum, every day. 
The splendid spirit shown by the 
retailers of the nation In putting 
their associations behind the sale 
of Defense Savings Stamps is sure 
to have a stimulating effect in ad
vancing the whole, Program, It Is 
another indication of the American 
determination to proceed whole
heartedly toward success in our 
National Defense eflort. 

Postmaster Joseph Driscoll an
nounces that several local business 
houses have been ^ selling stamps of 
their own volition , and the result 
has been very-gratifying. Plans are 
being made to eupqurage sales In 
other stores, ^ :. -. 

,—V 

Recent guests of Captain and 
Mrs. Robert H. Oerrlsh. at NIantIc 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller 
of Bradley Avenue. 

The Rev. and Mrs, 
arc on a vacation. 

Alfred Clark 

Joseph Sanzo will return next 
week from an August vacation in 
Maine, 

Among East Haven vacationists 
Is Edward Angelo of Laurel Street 
who is in New Hampshire. 

Miss Betty Preller of Forbes 
Place Is vacationing at Martha's 
Vineyard. 

Miss Jean Kelly of KImborly Av
enue has been spending a few 
weeks In Springfield, Mass., visit
ing relatives. 

Hagaman Library will be closed 
Labor Day, 

A well-child conference will be 
held August 28 In the town hall. 

Rosalie Franco 
Announces Date 

Of Wedding 
Mrs, Mary C, Franco of 6 Hughes 

Place, East Haven, announces the 
coming marriage of her daughter, 
Rosalie Elizabeth, to Mr, Peter Cla-
nelli, son of Mr. SantlUo Clanelll of 
East Haven on Saturday morning, 
August 30, at 10 o'clock In St, Pat
rick's Church, 

The maid of honor will be Miss 
Betty Donahue, and the brides
maids will be Miss Phyllis Clanelll, 
sister of the prospective bride
groom, and Miss Charlotte Perego, 

Mr, Lou DeFIUppo will serve as 
best man, and the ushers will in
clude Mr, Joseph Rosaforto of 
Mount Klsco, New York, and Mr, 
Joseph Franco, cousin of the brlde-
eleet, 

V 

Huzzy Stanley of Elm Street hos 
been visiting his aunt, Mrs, Bennett 
Hlbbard of Summer Island, 

DENNIS BP.EE DIES; 
CAME FEOM IRELAND 

NOTICE 
Because the membership of the 

Kindergarten must not exceed the 
number that can be efficiently 
taught by one teacher in a class
room, the size of ours, only those-
pupils who have already enrolled 
to attend Kindergarten during the 
school year 1941-42 and those who 
enroll for Kindergarten in the 
Kindergarten room at Harrison 
Avenue School, between the hours 
of 10 A, M, to 12 noon and 1 P. M, 
to 4 P, M, daylight saving time on 
Tuesday, September 2, will be al
lowed to attend Kindergarten dur
ing the school year 1941-42. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
BRANFORD 

Personals 

Business Directory 
42 inch Sink and Tub Combinations 

$31.95 complete Toilet Outfits 
with scat $15.95. Bathtubs $16,45 
Wall Ba.sins $5.75, — The Conn. 
Plumbing & Heating IVIatcrials 
Co., 1730 State St., New Haven. 
Phone 6-0028. 

Mrs, Robert Wei,sleder of Hazard-
vllle was a week end guest of Miss 
Ann Delon, 

TYPEWRITERS ALL MAKES 

ON 
CRUISE 

Mr. and Mrs Winchester Bennett 
of Bennett's Point left Tuesday on 
their yacht, Dovekle Jor a erulso on 
Long Island Sound. ' 

AWAY 
VISITING 

Miss Nancy Jacocks of South Main 
Street has i returned from a week's 
vacation in Mlddlcbury. 

HAVE 
UOUSUI'AllTY 

At the Yukon Cottage Indian 
Neck are Jerry Freer, Bud Shufflle, 
Peter Motto, DIna Inonzla and Ed-

fromlward J. Spcrry of East Haven. 

Miss Virginia Bracken returns to 
Albertus Magnus College in New 
Haven In September. 

Miss Janet Hamre, B.H.S. 1041 
enter Albertus Magnus College the 
latter part of September. 

^ V-
Paul Butler was a recent guest at 

the Shaddock, home of Mr. and 
Mrs Benjamin Stevens. 

IF NOT CONVENIENT TO CALL-.-

Borrow by Mai 
"VCMJ may borrow any amount Troui .tSU to $5000 
*• (it llii.s bank on ehnnioter security and long

time rcpnyment—either in person or by writing 
or tolcplioning (8-4181) for application blank. 
When your ujipliuution is approved, chooU will bo 

i sent you jironiptly. 
However, if nourby_ when next in the city, bo 

sure to drop iu. I t 's always a pleasure to meet 
present and prospeotive borrowers persouuUy, 
and-uxplain the many uses'to which tlie Morris 
Plan nniy bo put. 

THE MORRIS PLAN BANK 
. OP NEW HAVEN 

OOK, TEMPLE & CROWN STREETS 

HOME 
AGAIN 

Mrs. William Tiittle of East Haven 
has returned from a visit at Lecte's 
Island, 

Granite Bay 
by Ingcborg Ilalldcn 

Mr. and Mi's, Jo^jiph Grub are liv
ing in the new Nesbit house. Main 
St, . V : 

Dennis Breo of 259 Lloyd 
Street, a veteran employe of the 
Connecticut Company, died this 
week. 

At his home, following an 
Ing an illness of about two months, 
with a record years of service 
with the transportation company 
he was the oldest man on the pay
roll of that firm. 

Born In Sllgo County, Ireland, In 
1851, Mr. Breo came to New Haven 
in 1809 and has here since that 
date. He entered the employ of the 
Connecticut Company two years 
after coming to New Haven. 

He leaves one daughter, Miss Eliza 
both .A Broe of-New Haven; two, 
sons, Thomas F. of New Haven, and 
William P. of East Haven; one 
grandson, Charles T. Breo of New 
Haven; and three ganddaughters, 
F. Bree, all of East Haven, 

V̂ 

Just Arrived 

Mrs, H, Paeheof recently enter
tained heri brother^ Edwin Nelson, 
of Long Island and her nephew, 
Kenneth Erb of Reading, Pa, 

UETUKN 
HOME 

Mr, and Mrs, Howard Post of East 
Haven have returned from a motor 
trip to Lake Champlain. Vt, 

AITENDS 
WEDDING 

Miss Lois Mac Farlane of Ten 
Acres was on a weekend trip to Som 
mervUle, Mass, where sho attended 
the wedding of a cousin, 

V-
The Branford Branch of Red 

Cross has been allotted 120 boys 
short trousers to be made as soon 
as possible, With half of the Sew
ing Units vacationing It will be 
dinicull to complete the task un
less individuals help. All who are 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
by Mi's, Harold ConkUn at her home 
In Short Beach ffor, Mrs Edwin 
Barrett, the former Olive Conklln 
among the invltod guests were 

Mrs, George Barrett, Mrs, Al
bert Fox, Mrs, Arthur Leslie, Mrs, 
M, Button, Mrs. John Collopy, 
Ms, Wm, Collopy, Mrs. Homer Cusic 
Mrs. Samuel Horton, Mrs. Louis 
Burkhart, Mrs, James Haywood 
Mrs, Anna Stone, Mrs. Albert HIU-
man, Mrs. Rudolf Illlg, Mrs. Lester 
Kimim, Mr,s. George Johnson, Mrs. 
George Trapp, Mrs. Reginald 
Babcock, Mrs! Fred Miller Mrs. 
Egbert Helscs Mrs, Catherine Helses 
Mrs, Mlchoal Deving, Mrs. Charles 
Ellis; Mrs, Bonn Abeshouse, Mrs, 
Harris Swanson Mrs, Thomas 
AhearnMrs,* John Ahearn Mrs David 
Cornan, Mrs, Smythe, Mrs, Louis 
Mason, Mrs, Frank,Meek, Mrs. John 
Kelts. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 672-2 — 672-3 

B. W, ir«lBoii, Prop. 

Mr. and Mrs Edward Evls return 
Sunday to their home in Morris 
Cove after a summer in the Little 
Lodge. 

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Duffey of 
Clay Street, New Haven are at their 
summer home here. 

Kenneth LaCoss is stopping at 
the home of Mrs, Warren Mumford, 
Rogers Street, 

Mr., and Mi's. James Curran of 
Barnet Street, New Haven have been 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Oppel of Hotchkiss 
Grove Road. 

Convenient Terms 

New, RebulUs, Rentals, Fortables, 
Supplies 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
0, B. GUY, Mgr. 

7-2738 
New Haven 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

housework, day or week, Willing 
worker, Tel, Branford 699-5 

LOST—P^ss Book No, 12592. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 6-26,7-10,24 

LOST —Passbook No, 11873, If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank, 7-31,8-14,28 

Mrs. Robert Mallinson of Foxon, 
Miss Margaret Harrison of East 
Haven and -Merrltt Taylor and 
Leona Peterson of Short Beach 
have returned from a vacation at 
Ragged Mountain Lake, Andover 
N, H. 

A son, KIchard-Michael was bom 
August 1st in the. Hospital of St 
Raphael to Mr,' and Mrs, William 
Devlin of 35 Russell Street, Mrs, 
Devlin is the former Ardele Harriet 
Flescher, 

Mr. and Mrs, John M, Stone of 
New Haven announce the birth of 
a daughter, Jacqueline Louise on 
August 4 in Grace Hospital. Mrs. 
Stone Is the former Miss Louise 
Pompano of East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward NalewJIk 
announce the birth of a son, Ed
ward Vincent at the Guilford San-
itorlum on August 19. 

John Attartlan of Philadelphia is 
staying a couple of weeks at his 
cottage here. 

Mrs. Ada Kumm has returned 
from a two week's visit with Mi', and 
Mrs. Charles Llnner of MlUdale. 

Walter Lynch and Frank Dendas 
have returned from a trip to New 
York. 

PARTY FOR SHAUNE 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Lynch, Grove 

Street gave a Christening party last 
Sunday for their infant daughter 
Shaune. 

Their guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklyn Meeks / and daughter, 
Janice, Mrs. Louis Mason and 
sons Charles, Fred, and John, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Burkhart and Paul 
and Jane Burkhart, Mr, and Mrs, 
Frank Luza, Mr, and Mrs. Harold 
Fonn, Walter Fenn, Mrs, Ada 
Kumm, Mr. and • Mrs. Walter 
Harosklewlc'z Mr, and Mrs Joseph 
Lynch, Mrs, John O'Connor, Jean, 
Joan and Alice O'Connor, Mrs, 
Mary Lynch and Mrs. May Lynch. 

willing to aid in meeting this quo
ta may call at the Congregational 
Church between -Mli and 12 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, or telephone 
Mrs. Scrivenor, 11^,and tlie ma
terials will be delwered. 

Mr. and Mrs William F, Cook of 
Johannesburg, South Africa,' an
nounce the birth of a son, John 
Davis on August 13, Mrs, Cook is the 
former Miss Anna Otejl of Bran
ford. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Plnnegan of 
Bryan Road, annouhoe the birth of 
a daughter Margaret Eileen, August 
17 in'Grace Hospital Mrs. Flnnegan 
is the former Miss Elsie Olson. 

Mrs, Rhoda Doty, Montowese 
Street cut her hand rather badly 
yesterday, ' 

Mrs. Alice Toole Wallace of Mon
towese Street is vactloning at Watch 
Hill Rhode Island for ^ week. 

Mrs. Ann" Toole Sliney has re
turned' from Fargo, North Dakota 
where she' was-visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Raymond D. Warner, the 
former Gertrude Toole of Branford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Driscoll, 
West Main Street announce the 
birth of a daughter Mary Margaret 
on August 15th. Mrs. Driscoll Is the 
former Catherine Rita Allen. 

V 

Riverside News 

Mrs. Harry Barono of Legion 
Avenue, Now Haven was hostess at 
a surprise personal shower given 
last Saturday evening In the honor 
of Miss Anna Paul. 

White and pink were used for 
decorations and the gifts were ar
ranged beneath a white bell from 
which fell streamers with gifts at
tached. Guests were present from 
Now Haven, Branford and West 
Haven. 

V—: 

VISITING NURSES 
ISSUE REPORT 

The following report of the ac
tivities of the Visiting Nurse As
sociation during the month of July 
was rendered at the monthly meet
ing of the board of directors: Five 
well baby conferences, with a total 
attendance of 76; 500 persons un
der care during the month; 276 
, . V̂ ; -

Mrs. Harold Barker has been put 
in charge of organizing First Aid 
Classes. All those interested to join 
a class may telephone 337-3. 

LOST — Passbook 
found return to 
ings Bank. 

No. 12135. It 
Branford Sav-

7-31,8-14,28 

DUE to promotion the J.; R. Wat-
kins Company has opening for 
Intelligent lady or gentleman, 
preferable with car. Sell well 
known Watklns products In Bran
ford and adjoining territories. 
Leads furnished, references re
quired. Write J. R. Watklns Com
pany, 1054 Boston Ave., Bridge-
port/Conn. 

WANT PLEASANT OUTDOOR 
WORK in a business of. your 

own? Good profits selling over 200 
widely advertised Rawlelgh home-
farm necessities. Pays better than 
most occupations. Hundreds in 
business 5 to 20 years or morel 
Products—equipment on credit. No 
experience needed to start—we 
teach you .how. Wnte today for full 
particulars. Rawleigh's, Dept. CUH-
4-145, Albany, New York. 

TO SELL—E<llson vlctrola. Cab
inet style with two built-in clos
ets for records. Will sell eheaply. 
Has beautiful tone. Ideal for 
summer cottage. Mohogany fi
nish. Write Branford, Box 47 or 
call 4-0628 In the evening. 

Miss Agnes Morlarty of Old 
Centre Wlnchendon, Mass. has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Burwell of Vera St. for the past two 
weeks. 

Mr, and Mrs Arthur Burwell of 
win spend the coming week end In 
Wlnchendon, Mass. 

The Riverside Fire Dept. will hold 
their annual picnic on Sunday, Sep. 
13', 

Mrs, Reading and son George 
have returned to their home on 
Vera St, after a long stay In Cali
fornia, 

News items may be entered In 
this column by Calling Miss Eleanor 
Poulton 4-1541, 

— _ V 
Miss Syllva Taft of Cincinnati, 

grand daughter of the late Presi
dent Taft is staying with Miss 
Frances Prlndle Pine Orchard. The 
girls I are classmates at Vassar 
College. 

'Precision "Built 
* o r AMERICAN MATERIALS 
•k BY AMERICAN CRArTSMEN 

Wurlitzcr it the choice of American 
AccordtOD Artists. For depcodable 
performance, lasting satisfaction and 
greater prestige play a Wurlitzcr 
"Made its America*' Accoixiioti. 

Priced from $55,00 

Special EasyVaymtittTerms 

Hill's Music Store 
Tel. 8-4233 

88 Orange St., New Haven 

FRIGIDAIRES-$22, $29, $39, 
Guaranteed, Gen. Elec., Norge; 

Comb. Stoves, $29, $39, Glenwood, 
Crawford; Gas Ranges $9, $12, $20; 
BRAND NEW FURNITURE (3 
Rooms $149) with Range and Re
frigerator $229; SAVINGS of 25% 
to 40%, Ranges, Refrigerators, 
Rugs, Mattresses Greatly Reduced. 
Beautiful Gift for Bride. 59 Whal-
ley Ave., New Haven, Open Eve
ning?. 8-7-5W 

FOR SALE 
Buick Coupe 

Late 1936 model, excellent 
condition, rumble seat, 
good tires. 

Inquire 
B L U M E R : COTTAGE 

Haycock Point 

ATTENTION 

Anyone having scrap paper 

or old newspapers that they 

wish to dispone of call Bran

ford 400, Same wiU be called 

for and removed. 

FOR LOCAL INTEWS 

BEAD THE ' 

BHAJJFOED RSVIBW 

THE HOME TOIVN PAPER 
of 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE—EAST HAVEN 
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AND EAST HAVEN KEWS 
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I Drum Corps Entertained 
By A lexander McKernan 

After Senior Victory 
Banquet At Oasis Given To Celebrate Winning Champion

ship In Meriden Fife and Drum Corps State Conven
tion—Held Junior Title Four Years. 

by IVIrs. Daniel Doody 
Alexander McKernan who has 

been the financial support for the 
North Branford Fife and Drum 
Corps since its beginning eight 
years ago entertained the winners 
at a banquet at the Oasis on Tues
day night. For four consecutive 
years the local boys had been 
awarded junior championship In 
the ancient class and at the state 
convention held this year in Meri
den they were acclaimed as cham
pions in the senior ancient class. 

As a fitting recognition of this 
achievement, Mr. McKernan, in
vited the boys vrith their leader. 
Earl Colter, Sr, and a few friends 
to dine with him at a Victory din 
ner. In the colonial banquet room, 
reserved for them, a spirit of gaiety 
reigned as the banquet progressed. 
Music was-enjoyed following the 
dinner and then acting as toast-
master, Anthony Daly, asked Mr. 
McKernan to respond to the rous
ing cheers. 

In his usual quiet manner Mr. 
Kernan told of the pride and Joy 
that welled up within his as he sat 
there among his friends and Coh-
nectlout champions. He admonish-

. cd them to remember that they 

Teachers Ready Many Engage 

imtiSthp'y>shouldJjcoSduct "themselves 
llvHf'Vhlle'in the uiilforrn'of their corps 

iiiilliiiusbi.n'manncr.that there wojild 
lie no~refleotion Upon their 'town. 
He urged! them to coritinue \a be 

Continued on page tour 
: V - . 

Jared McQueen, 
Sonia Kramer 
Wi l l Be Wed 

Defense Council 
Asks For Lists 
Of Volunteers 

Citizens of Branford will be asked 
to enroll for civilian defense duty 
with the local defense council. 
Printed forms are being prepared 
and residents will be asked to 
answer questions such as, age 
citizenship, physical disability, ac-
cupation, languages, hours available 
driving experience, type of duty re
quired. 

If you had experience in any of 
the following you are asked to check 
them, auto mechanic, clerk, demoli
tion work, electrician, first aid, food 
preparation, military experience, 
murse, plumber, police, shorthand, 
social service, steamfliter, switch
board operator, teacher, typist. 

If you are qualified for other 
duties a space is provldea for its 
description. 

V̂ 

Shirley Leshine 
Will Be Married 
SeBlMcpber 14th 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Kra
mer, 2614 Thayer Street, Evanston, 
Iliinois, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, SonIa, to Jared 
McQueen, son of Dr. and Mrs. Ar
thur S. McQueen of Montowese St. 

The marriage will be solemnized 
on Monday, Sept. 15, in Christ Epls-
copal Church in Waltham, Mass. 
This parish church has been the 
setting for marriages of four gen
erations of Mrs. Kramer's family. 

The young people will live in 
New Haven alter their marriage, 
where Miss Kramer will continue 
her studies of art in the school of 
fine arts at Yale University. 

_ V 

Personal Shower 
Given For Bride 

Mrs. Robert Philbrook and Miss 
Leona Barker recently entertained 
in the home of the former, at a 
personal shower given in honor of 
Miss Irene Massey who will be
come the bride of Private First 
Class Elliot Morris in September; 
' Gifts were arranged beneath a 
watering can with streamers of red 
white and blue, the color scheme 
carried out in house decorations. 
The guest of honor received many 
lovely,gifts. During the evening a 
bride's book was published by the 
following guests: 

Misses Jean Clasen, Barbara Rice, 
Frances Tlsco, Bernlce Tisco, Ei
leen Hansen, Betty Massey, also 
the Mesdames: Jerry Massey, Oscar 

Invitations'have been issued for 
the wedding of Miss Shirley Le
shine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Meyer; Leshine of Branford and 
East Haven, to Mr. Jack Zarnes 
Rosenstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Rosenstein of Norton Street, 
New Haven which will be held on 
Sunday afternoon, September 14th, 
at three o'clock in The Congrega
tion B'Nai Jacob Synagogue, New 
Haven. 

Miss Leshine has chosen her sis
ter. Miss Rhoda Evans Leshine as 
maid-of-honor. Bridesmaids will be 
Misses Bernlce Morris, Ruth Kege-
les, LilUan Rosenstein, sister of the 
bridegroom, all of New Haven and 
Miss Miriam Rubin of Naugatuck. 
Mr. Samuel Rosenstein will act as 
his brother's best man and the us 
hers will be Messrs Charles Heitman 
of West Haven, Augustus Ratner of 
Bridgeport, Morton Cohen, Sidney 
Cohen of New Haven, Zelman Le
shine, brother of the bride, and 
Erwin Jacobs of New London. 

V 

GARDEN CLUB MEKTS 

For Beginning 
of School Term 
Schools will reopen Wednesday 

morning. Teachers will meet In 
the high school Tuesday morning 
and will report to the principals at 
1:30 o'clock. 

The following assignments have 
been made; 

Miss Phoebe Sanders—Bookkeep
ing, typewriting, business' forms; 
Miss Trowbridge —Typing, Stenog
raphy, Bookkeeping, office practice, 
salesmanship and advertising; Miss 
Roebllng —Stenography bus. prac
tice, commercial law, consumer ed
ucation typing; Miss Mae Murphy 
—General iimth., algebra 1, arith
metic; Miss Claire Chapln — Latin, 
French; Mr. Raymond Schlmmel 
— Chemistry, environmental sci
ence, biology; Mr. Edward MIschlor 
—General science, biology, geogra
phy; Miss Alice Pond—Household 
arts; Miss Potvin—Household Arts. 

Mr. John Knecht — General sci
ence, physical education; Mr. Jo
seph Stearns, Industrial arts, blue 
print reading; Mr. Hoag—Indus
trial arts; Mr, Clarence Townsend 

•Physics; Miss Dorothy Ar thur-
General science, physical educa
tion; Miss Crandall —Mechanical 
drawing, freehand drawing; Miss 
Martha Dudley — Drawing, geog
raphy; Miss Qulnn — History, 
drawing; Miss Cronin — Guidance, 
English literature. 

Miss Eunice Keyes — Guidance, 
English, literature; Miss CahlU— 
Arithmetic, 

The following is the faculty Ust 
of the Branford Public Schools for 

Continued, on page four 
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First Aid Class . 
Will Begin Soon 

Card Tables 
For Sept. 3rd 

The following Pine Orchard resi
dents have signified their intentions 
of attondng the card party to he 
given September 3rd in the Pnlo 
Orchord Club for the benefit of the 
Branford Visiting Nurse Association 

Mesdames K. B, Noble, William 
E, Prlndle, W, Schuyler Pate, Will
iam D, Plnkham, Herbert Roland, 
Boauford Reoves,iW, R, Held, W. R. 
Smith, George Smith, Sidney Tay
lor, J, B, Tuttle, R, P. Tyler, H, M. 
Whiting, Milton. Warner, Herbert 
D, Ackley, Charles Elwood, Walter 
Baldwin, John ' BalQwlh, Roger 
Benton, Dewey Brown, E r n e s t 
Craig, H,. E. Cox, Louis DeFellce, 
S, E. Doane, Beiijamin'E. English, 
Herman Ely, Sr., Oliver dllder-
sleeve, Edson Gallaudct, W. W. 
House, James Lathrop. 

Also Mrs. Bassett Mrs.' Burt, Miss 
Margaret Grannis and Mrs. Lynch. 

^— -V—7^- -

REPUBLICANS GAVE 
SUCCESSFUL CARD 
PARTY YESTERDAY 

Red Cross classes in Flrfjt Aid are 
now being formed and will start 
soon after Labor, Day. Classes'are 
given free by the Red Cross in the 
Interest of National Health and 
General Preparedness. 

Men and women Interested in 
beginners "Standard," advanced or 
Instructor classes please call Mrs. 
Harold Barker, 337-3. 

If there is sufficient interest in 
the advanced or instructor's course 
Mri. O'Connor of the New Havenr 
Chapter of the Red Cross will con
duct these classes in Branford. 

— . V ^ 

Headquarters Firemen met Mon
day evening in the police station to 
receive instructions in operating 
the new Inhalator. 

M. P. Rice Hose Co., attended 
Tuesday classes and Short Beadh 
Hose Hook and Ladder Co. received 
instructions Wednesday night.- . 

A week ago the machine was 
used on a new born baby. 

_V_ 

The Branford Garden Club will 
met in the Short Beach Chapel on 
September 5th. 

Mrs. William Plnkham will con
duct an open quiz program. The 
meeting will start at 2:45 and mem
bers are asked to exhibit the 
loveliest thing in theh; gardens. A 
popular vote will be taken. 

The following Short Beach mem
bers will be hostesses Mrs, E, V 
Allen, Mrs, M, D, Stanley, ivirs, 
Frank Lowe, Mrs. Thomas Paradise, 
Mrs. George Fouser, Mrs. Rufus 
Shepard, Mrs A. Perry Tucker, Mrs. 
Obsorn Horton, Mrs. Paul Barnett, 
Mrs. Archer Knowlton and Miss 
Katherlne Hussey and Miss Carrie 
B Hendricks. 

V̂ 

GILLBTTTE-KITSOS 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Kitson 

have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Barbara Burbank, 
to Mr. Edwin Foote Gillette In Pltts-
foord. Vt. on August 23. 

A card party and food sale was 
held yesterday afternoon In the 
hoifte of Mrs. Roy C. EnquLst of 
Short Beach for the. benefit of the 
Branford. Woman's Republican 
club. Door prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Beschel, J^rs. Roosevelt E. 
Enqulst;'Mrs; Eleanor Magec, Mrs. 
Praril{"W. Daley and,'Mrs W. R. 
Morgan, Attractive prizes were 
given at'each table to the follow
ing: Mrs. A. L. Hlbbard, Mrs. John 
Jolitison, Miss Olive L. Pratt, Mrs. 
Jennie Lennie, Mrs. S. V. Pond, Mrs. 
M; D. Stanley, Jr,, Mrs, Thomas 
Faiion, -Mrs. JoseplYMarlnan, Mrs. 
iterineth'"iqEld^j(lljS&Wlsa,^ 
qisqh', Mrs;-: Lewis; trtilj-; Mr,s] "G, 
Irving . Field, Mrs,'* Carl "Gulians, 
Mrs, Flanders Smith, Several had 
tables in their; homes. The palm 
reader was well patronized. 

Assisting with refreshments were 
Rosalyn and Gretl' Hammer, Jean 
Allen, Nancy Hlbbard, Jeanne 
Thomas and Alice and Patricia 
Bailey 

, -V — 

Company I of the Connecticut 
State Guard will hold a field day 
for members on Sunday, September 
14, at Camp Morton, A picnic lunch 
will be served and a program of 
sports will be arranged. Details of 
the affair are In charge of the en
tertainment committee, of which 
Lieut. Maurice Smith Is chairman. 

V 

FIRST TAX MEETING 
A public meeting will be held In 

the town hall Thursday evening 
September 4th to reconcile the 
books of the tax collector up to 
June 30,1940. 

Tax payers may be present In 
person or by attorney, to give 
evidence under oath. 

V-

Boys At Camp 
Need Furniture 
For Day Room 

The tollowlng letter .sheds light on 
Camp Edward.s "Day-room" need of 
furniture and the Review adds Its 
hope that reader.s will respond to 
the writer's request. 

To the Editor of the Branford 
Review: 

Rooontly wo visited .some" of our 
Battery H boys at Camp Edwards 
and spent the time In their "day-
room" where they spend thoir re
creation periods- They have a 
splendid new, clean building but 
they have so Very llttlo with which 
to furnLsh it that we wondered if 
some of us Branford people might 
not be glad to contribute some 
furniture which we no longer arc 
using. They need comfortable 
ehairs or davenports, lamps, tables 
(not too big), and a few card 
tables. So many of us have furniture 
incur attics which we would be glad 
to give to the boys If we knew of a 
way to get It to them. If we can 
bet onought arranged for to pay for 
theU- time and trouble I was told 
by some of the boys that they can 
come In a truck and get it to take 
back to tholr "Day room". It any
body has any discorded comfortable 
chairs, etc which they want to 
give to the boys at Camp Edwards, 
11 they will send me a card telling 
me whot they have I will tell the 
boys so that they may come up with 
their truck and take what they 
can and need. 

Mrs. Oeorge R. Adams 
_ V ^ 

Stedman Jones Stresses 
Urgent Need Of Unity 

In Talk To Rotarians 
Former War Correspondent For Life Emphasizes Neces

sity Of Putting Aside Private Aversions Until Strain 
Of War Has Elapsed. 

State Gathering 
On Social Work 
Scheduled Soon 

Regardless of party or polities 
private grudges with the president 
and the governmont should, and 
must, be put aside until war ik 
over, Stedman Jones told the Bran
ford Rotary Club Monday noon at 
the Ottsis, 

Jouos.a former war correspoii-
dent for Life and Newsweek rb-
turncd with Mrs, Jones, in July 
1940 from Paris after hectic .war-
ripped years abroad. , 

Following the hostilities, ho said, 
we can be thankful wo live in a 
country where it Is our privilege to 

The Montowese House, Indian 
Neck, will be the scone of the 31st 
annual meeting ol the Connool-i-
out Conference of Social Work on 
September 10 and 11, 

Rev, B, Kenneth Ahthony, pas
tor of the First Congregational, jjttil) grudges. 
Church will give the invocation, ] Rocalling h i s experlerioos in 
Judge Prank W, Daley win welcome apnln. Franco, Germany, England 
the delegates, k ^ d Poland he touched upon the 

The program, presided over by, gg^^^jhlp problems oontrontlnE 
Eleanor H, Little of Guilford wlU 
Include greetings by the Governor 
delivered by the Hon, Mrs, Chase 
Going Woodhouse; Robert 0. Dom 

a writer In getting his stbry> and 
pictures out of the country. , 

The speaker is tho son. of Mrs. 
• Edith Davlcs Jones of Short Beach 

Tho Ladles of St. Mary's Church 
will hold a food sale Saturday, Au
gust 30 from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
in front of the church. 

Health Officer 
Urges Parents 

•^•'Dn^-Althur 8, MliQueen, -health 
offlqer, in reply to hiquirles calls 
attoritlbn to the ruling that a child 
entering public school here need 
not be vaccinated. Many cities and 
towns throughout the state require 
that the pupil be vaccinated be
fore being admitted. 

Periodic days are set aside at the 
Health Center for this vyork and 
the health officer urges parents to 
bring in their children. Last year 
50 innoculations, 10 Schick tests 
and 28 vaccinations were adminis
tered. 

_ V 
NO ROTARY 

There will be no Rotary Club 
meeting on Labor Day, The follow
ing Monday, September 8, meeting 
will be resumed In the First Con 
gregatlonal Church, , 

_ v̂ 

MRS, MINNIE C. TISCHEB 
Mrs, Minnie C, Tischer, mother 

of Mrs. Irving N. Countryman and 
George J Tischer died Monday at 
Pawson Park. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday with burial In 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

_—:—_v: 
The Sea Scout Boat "The Flying 

Cloud" win patrol the harbor dur
ing the Cross Harbor Swbn, 
Saturday, Aug. 30th. 

ing, as,slstant administrator, Con-innd is m the United States doing 
nectiout Defe;iEe Council; Walter fygo lance work iintU ho leaves the 
Townsend, director of Connecticut flj.g(, of October for a return visit 
Children's Aid Socloly of Hartford | Q^ JQ a c c e p t an assignment in 
and many other speakers. South America: He confesses ho Is 

The selection of Industrial Do- looking forward to the southorji 
fonse and other Workers through t^ip as ho has "seen enough of 
the State Employment service will Europe.' 

A Rainy Day Is A Pleasant Day 
Sam Byrd's Sunny Disposition 

Tempts Intervie-wer To Sing 
" I t Is Not Eainjng Rain To Me. 
I t ' s Raining 'Violets." 

by A. T. P. 
It gets you, that amusing twink

le that breaks suddenly into a grin 
and then somehow or other .spark
les in Sam Byrd's eye. His affable 
manner, hovering smile and bit of HURLEY GIVES 

CITATION TO BRANFORD 1 Southland in his voice are enough 
to render mild the censure of the 

_ Gov. Robert A. Hurley left Camp | toughest critic. ' ,•;/;. 
Masrer^'si irHart 'waiter 'Morris, Edwards today alter an 18 hour I There isn't a faint shadowy sem- / ' 
Earl Morris Roland Van Sands, visit with the 1600 Connecticut, blance of merriment when he /^ 

soldiers of the 208th Coast Artil-! speaks enthusiastically of Curley in '* 
lery, anti-aircraft Regiment. |"Mlce or Men" or of Dude In "~ 

He gave a citation to Battery H bacco Road." Dude won for 
of Brantord for general excellence j "best young actor on Brodway"and 
in the last four month of train- to rate that honor he worked hard 
ing, Tho Battery is commanded by long and seriously. 

David Cunningham. 
V— 

Mr. and Mrs, JuUus Zdanowlcz 
of 98 Main Street, announce the 
coming marriage of their daughter 
Evalyn Marie on Saturday, Octo-

Aotor Is Enthusiastic About Jack 
Levin's Now Play, "The Good 
Neighbor" Showing Next Week 
Under Sinclair Levns' Direction 

be tho subject of a talk by, Dr, 
Clyde W, Gleason of this place who 
Is director of testing, 

V 

Miss Anna Pauli . 
Married Monday 

To E. Poliverari 
The marriage of Miss Anna Mar

garet Paul, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs, Harry Paul of North Main St., 
and Edward GarUo Polverari, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Polverari of 
Columbus Aye., Now Haven was 
solemnized Monday morning at 
nine o'clock in St. Mary's Church. 
Tho Reverend Edward Demeneske 
offlclatod at the nuptial high mass. 
A program of nuptial music was 
rendered by .James Cosgrove with 
Mrs. J. J, Collltv's at the organ and 
Arthur D'Onofrlo with the violin. 
The altar was beautifully decor
ated with palms and gladlolos. 

The bride was attended by her 
cousin Miss Mary Paul as maid of 
honor and tho bridesmaids were 
Miss Fellna Polverari, sister of the 
bridegroom and Miss Mary Morsino, 
cousin of the bride. Mario Polver
ari. served as his brother's best 
man. The ushers were Lido Gio-
mattie and Aldo Angelohl of New 
Haven. 

Escorted to the altar by her fa
ther, the bride wore avprlncess 
gown of white marquLsctte and lace 
with sweetheart neckline With full 
skirt and train. Her Anger-tipped 
Veil, fell from a crown of daisy 
flowers. She carried a horse shoe 

Continued on page five 
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EDWARD EVANS DIES 
IN GEAGE HOSPITAL 

ber 4th to Benjamin Gla:ddys of 
New Haven, son of Mrs. Carffline 
and the late Attdrewr Gladdys. At 
St. Mary's Church, Branford, 

Miss Zdanowlcz has chosen as 
her m^ld of honor, her sister Isa
bel Vera and Walter Gull, cousin 
of the groom is to be best man, . 

Captain Lionel C, Morris, Monday was a damp rainy day 
llf you remember, so instead of talk 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS ing with me, for ten minutes on 
The second half of the tax list his porch overioijking Thimble Is-

of 1940 is due and payable on'lands he invited me to luncheon. 
August 4 unless it is paid before I was flattered no end that he was 
September 4 interest will- be willing to give his time just to chat 
charged, • 'with.me about his radio programs, 

to learn more about the Southern 
stories he is collecting under the 
title of "Crook Book" but he was 
too smart for me returning the sub
ject to the beauty of- Stony Creek 
and how friendly everyorte was and 
how much he had enjoyed summer 
theatre experience. . 

Not that he avoided my ques
tions. Not a bit of it. He was most 
willing and anxious to accommo
date, Sam Byrd just Isn't, suffic
iently important to him. 

The only time I thought he might 
>£2 be jesting, was when he said he 

""" does not have enough rosponslblU-
ties to keep him occupied. That Is 

. ,,_ ., , I why he turned to producing; to fill 
his journalistic career at the Unl-ij„ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^e was neither 
versity of Florida, his friends and writing, appearing on the stage 

ey in ]f J 
"To- ^ d, is.' , ^ 

• ;<«r' 

/ 
SAM BYRD 

his ambitions. 
My only dlffloulty over our tea 

and Ice cold friJit, cheese, crackers 
and nut bread was to keep him 
talking about Sam Byrd. I hoped 

giving a broadcast, or a dozen or 
more things. 

During those idle moments he 
sent for Paul Robeson-to return 

. Conttnutd on pat$ flv» 

When Itallfttt î ymleg Invaded 
Ethiopia and at a gre'ftt cci>t in I$38 
subdued Empsror ]H^{ltt: aslassle's 
armies, "Newsweek" (iurrlod Jones 
and his moving ploiure camera 
outut overseas whor^^ hft Wfc UIJ..», 
news bureau in Pai-ls. Working out 
of that office he dovered all 6vent8 
of Importance, / , 

Wlicn a,sked Informally after his 
talk, 'i/hen and if the United 
Stales would declare war on Ger
many ho replied that It would bo 
foolhardy to enter Until we are 

Continued on page four 
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Surprise Party 
Given Saturday 

To celebrate the ipnth annlvo'-
sary of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Messnor, West Main Street; Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyer Leshine of Forbes 
Place, East Haven entertained for 
them Saturday afternoon at a steak 
roast, Mr. and Mrs. Messner v/ere 
presented with a bridge lamp. 

Following the roast motion pic' 
tures were shown. 

Guest were Mr, and Mrs.̂  Fred
erick Dudley, Mrs, Frank Dudley, 
Arnold Joseph, Frank Dudley, Mrs. 
Arnold J. Peterson, Arnold T. Pe
terson, Rhoda, Shirley and Zelman 
Leshine, Lester Arotsky, Martha 
Takores, 'Theodore Buslovltz,Albert 
Palumbo, John MarSlello, Morton 
Cohen, Mltzi Chimes, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyerson and daughter. 

V̂ 

CHILDREN'S CENTER 
TO BE BENEFITED 
BY ANNUAL SALE 

The death of Edward Evans of 
East Main street occurred Wednes
day at 1:30 a. m. in Grace hospital, 
Nov/ Haven, where he was admit
ted Sunday, following ill health, of 
four months' duration. Mr Evans 
was born in Rossett, Wales, and 
reached his 79th birthday this 
week. Coming to this coun
try 46 years ago, he had been a 
resident of this town for the past 
42 years, He was a farmer all his 
life and had been one of the most 
prominent strawberry growers in 
the town, Mr, Evans is survived by 
hLs widow, Margaret D. Dingwall, 
one son, Charles P. B. Evans, mas
ter of, Latin In Ashevllle school, 
Ashevllle, N, C, and one brother, 
George of Nev/Haven, 

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 2;30 p. m. 'in the Griswold 
Colonial home, 69 South Mahn 
street. The Hev. A. W. Jones, of the 
First Baptist church, will conduct 
the services. The biurial will b c l n 
Center Cemetery.' 

At a meeting recently held In the 
home of Mrs, BeaufOrd Reeves of 
Pine Orchard tho Branford com
mittee of the Children's Center 
completed plans for the annual sale 
to bo held in Hamden Saturday, 
September 13, The Branford group 
win have charge of aprons and tea 
towels. 

Contributions may be made to any 
member of the following com
mittee: Mrs. R. Earlc Beers chal--
man, Mrs. Beauford H. Reeves 
Mrs, Dana L Blanchard, Mrs. Al
fred R. Burr, Mrs, A, W. Bowman 
Mrs, T. F, Catlln, Mrs Ernest L. 
Craig, Mrs. S, A. Griswold, Mrs. 
John Hart, Mrs, Aldan J. HUl, Mrs. 
W. E, Hitchcock, Jr., Mrs, Harrison 
Lang, Mrs Thomas faradise, Mrs, 
Howard Prann, Miss Olive Pratt 
Mrs, M. D. Stanley, Mrs, M.. Plcr-
pont Warner, 

— . v̂ 
The Ladles Sick Benefit Society, 

Hemmet will hold a Swedish food 
sale Saturday a t 10 A. M, on the 
Qtiea. 

) i, 
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ONE MORS STEP 

Acoordinpr to the latent annua l 

TpporU) of the Unviitonl VisiliuK 

Nurses (lie HlulT made 202 visils 

t o 71 iiibci'culoslH cases and con-

taota. I 
Tli i r ly years ago tiiborciiloRiH 

WAN tlio flrKt cause of h u m a n 
dOHtli. Today , in tlio Unitod 
,$tutoB, it raulcs eiKlitli. The last 
(.looaile aloiieliaH soon a dcnline of 
n7 per cent In the morlal i ly r a t e 
of th i s once moBt di'oaded dis-
enso' of all mniiKind, TlinuKan(1n 
of men , •womoii, and children a rc 
brimtnint! -wUli life, who would 
"olhorv'iso bo bu t tcar-oliolced uio-
morles . You and 1 might bo 
among those thousands . The a rm 
of tubevculoHis prcveulion, as well 
ns ftuvo,jlH long, 

Doctor R. 11. Snndbnrg , in bis 
annua l repoV.t as Prn.sidcnt of Ihe 
California Tubnrotilosis Assooia 
l ion, pointed out Iba t while spec 
tnc\iUii' gains have been made 
ajjainst .t\ilioi'(!ulp!^i.s, i t would bo 
ex{r(>m(ily "nnwlso to take victory ' 
fpr g ran ted , l l o observed I h a t ' 
"Ti ibureulos is . is still oiio of'illie 
major causes of death, ospooially 
in tlic younger age g r o u p s . " 

The Ruooessrul bat t le being 
carr ied o n " aga ins t tuberoulo.sis 
sbonUl demons t ra te conclusively 
In the average layman the abil i ty 
of t he Amorioau medical profes
sion and tlio rosponsivo wil l ing
ness wi th which tha t profession 
appl ies i ts ability, regardless of 
class, color,,•creed or linancial po 
sition. Tuberculosis is no respect 
or of social and oaonoiuie bar r i 
ers. I t s t r ikes all. 'I'o ftglit it sue 
ccBsfuUy has meant a oampaign 
in every corner of the hind and 
in every HO-ealled soeial s t r a t u m 
Medical men, in tuberculosis as 
in Titlier afflictions, carry on .with 
l i t t le thought of personal gain, 
bu t with a flttiiiing hope of .pro
mot ing mankind one step nea re r 
to a be t t e r civUination. 

V̂ . 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

" N o more pencils. No m o r e 
books. \No move teacherlH ug ly 
l o o k s . " The s tory of the unwill
ing school boy and his fishing 
rods has •become a legend 

T.hnngli no t al l will .admit it 
t o d a y ' s youngs ter willingly re 
t u r n s to school, 

Like a grea t many adul ts thoy 
g r u m b l e a t responsibilitiQs, 
g rumble cnorinousjy, bu t look 
fo rward to spmething else to ilo 
\vhon a vacation os tends beyond 
a .week or :two. 

In a survey of the avorngo! 
.day ' s rout ine of 430 elementary 
pup i l s from tho fourth to 1(10 
sLvth grades , Dr . J lonash .found 
t h a t SOipor .ccnt of the boystsaid 
thoy l iked school, 13 pe r cen t 
ne i the r likqrt or disliked it, (ind 

/ a7n fond 0/ children — except 

toi/s. \ 

—Lewis Carroll 

responsibilities on re turn for 
such vacation pleasures ns camp
ing, motor ing boa t ing and swim
ming. 

The survey sny that vauiitlnii 
includes over iin hour lislcirmg 
to the radio, movies once or twice 
a week and some read ing - ~ o ther 
than the funnies. :. 

I'Outwordly children d i s l i k e 
school but modern youngs ters 
have -vvholesome tas tes a respon
siveness to responsibili ty beyond 
tha t often alXributod to them. 

They arc glad to .sec the scdiool 

doors open, 
. V ^ — - — 

LABOR DAY 

The Christian ooneorii for de
mocracy, ba^ed on Jesus ' teafib-
ing of the .dignity and essential 
brotherhood of all tho children of 
God, l o n g lin afluoiico iu polit ical 
insti tutions, has more recently be
gun to find c-tpression ill econnin-
io and industrial rehitiinis. Th is 
concern supports t he right of tbe : 
commoii man .to a voice ui di^tei'-
mining the c^inditioiis u n d e r 
which he works. T h e labor .union 
movement, like political democ
racy, has its imperfect ions; ye t it 
is the ,niajo.r cxprcssidil of the de
mocratic principle iu i.udiiHtr.v. 
Kinployers iu increasing numbors 
a re freely g r a n t i n g to hibor the 
r ight to organize ami a r o W o r U -
ing ou t eonstri ictiyc rolationsliips 
with nnioiis on tlic bas i so l ! mu
tual oonlldcnce. In many indus
tries, the 111011 aii,d woiiien who 
work wi th t h c i r b a n d s and tend 
machines arc no l o n g e r ' a s t rug 
gling minol'ily seeking recogiii-

111 and a .iust share o.t the pro
fits of indus l iy . They have be
come a great organic m o v e m e n t , 
involved directly in the \yorld-
wide. s t ruggle for the prosevation 
and growth of democracy. , . 
, ;Tlio !.fundniiicujiil.'rcHgious ooii-
cern wi th indust ry lias'to do wi th 
i t s . sp i r i t and purpoiiO.'lf 'wo a r e 
to develop iin eeonoinic order 
which wi l r express, the .K|)irit of 
Christ , wlio came " n o t to bo min
istered unto, bu t to min is te r , ' ' 
the iirimai;y. l e s t of production 
and di.stvibution m a s t lie not M. 
pr iva te advan tage but tlic coin-
moil good. A .Ohristian spirit inusl; 
find' Hppropriate economic fo rms 
t o fulfill its basic purpose of the 
greates t service to liumiui need. 

. . — . V — — ' • — — •• 

STICK ,YOUR J OBJ AH In The 
Day's Work 

By E C. and N. n . CARPENTER 

ELI WHITNEY AND HIS CRITICS 

C m Z E N S I U P 

This i.'s something ot an old story, 
but it afreets t he welfare of so 
many people t h a t I like to give as 
much publicity as I can, to some ot 
the mo.5t impor tant points . For 
one thing, when the govei'nment 
now gives orders to the factories it 
is likely to st ipulate t h a t t he work 
is to be done by citizens. This 
causes a grea t embarrassment for 
tho.se v/lio have put off their cltl-
zcn.'ihip applications until they are 
well along in years, and may have 
forgotten some essential facts about 
their entry in to the country, Nev-
erllieloa.s, it i.s pos.slbie to help a 
great many such perspn.s even if 
they thlnlc they are helpless. 

V/o have sources of Information 
tha t often straighten th ings out all 
light. Another present difficulty l.'i 
tha t here is such a rush for citizen 
ship papers t h a t the government 
offices are overwhelmed and there 
is .sure to be great delay. Women 
who lost their citizenship by mar
riage can now get their citizenship 
restored wth very little trouble and 
exi)eh'se. Allen men who a re hus-

Why Should We 
Be Helping China 

By 'WILLIAM B. WATSON 

Firs t ot all, let It .be understood 
t h a t the Chinese; are not some 
vague people on the other side of 
the ear th ; on the contrary, they 
are playing a vital par t in the 
fight against aggressive dictator
ships, especially, as all of us are 
aware, against J apan who In turn 
is pa r t of t hd t notorious enemy 
combination referred to as the 
Axis. If there were no other reason 
for our aiding them, tha t all-im
por t an t one Would be sufficient. 
But there are other contrlbutinB 
reasonsi 

In the minds ot a good many 
Americans a Chinese can do little 
else than run a laundry or supply 
tho hair-raising thrills in a movie. 
Anybody, who has lived In China 
wlir know t h a t only the Chinese 
coming from a small section in the 
southern par t of tho country are 
very apt to be laundrymen, and 
t h a t all others are not by any 
m e a n s bandits or desperate crim
inals of some sort, 

On the contrary, anyone, before 
he h a s stayed there very long, will 
find tlie Chinese t o be generally a 
most charming and friendly peO' 

go and climb them. Which he does. 
Thereupon, the Chinese soldiers 
who have been standing guard 
around the premises will rush lb-" 
mediately to his aid, and help h im 
on his w^iy up lest he fall. 

Such a case Is by no means Iso
lated. Incidents, not the same to 
be sure, but related to it, are r e 
peated in many ways, shapes and 
forms, with a member of any class 
of Chinese as the doer oL the deed. 

Then there will be the people 
who will have the erroneous Idea 
tha t China is In every way a back
ward country. This may yet be t rue 
to some extent. But it one knew of 
its modern cities such as Shanghai 
and Tientsin, its t rade tha t h a s 
been carried on with the outside 
world, its s tudents who have 
studied. In other countries and have 
brought back a most confusing 
conglomeration of idens as to how 
the government should be run, 
and the fact t ha t the China r e 
public was set up by Dr. Sun Ya t -
Sen, himself one of those re turned 
students, then one will see t h a t 
China is not so backward after all. 
Add to all this the fact tha t , since 
Japan began its program of inva
sion, China has been uridergolng a 
westward movement which t h a t 
noted aut;hor and authori ty on 
Chinese life, Pearl S. Buck", h a s 
likened to our own westward move
ment, wherein new, territory has 
been opened up, distances have 

They CIriticH who wail injuslly about iuuigined slowness in Amer ica ' s^^an apply for full papers 
(lol'cusc pniduci ion would do well Iu rcmoinber the s tory (if Kl i ' need no first papers . 
Whitney, inventor of the cotton gi»' and father of the mass pro-l There are many new laws now 
dtictiiiu techni.iue. I f - they don ' t , they' l l find themselves in flic same;" ' ' ' ^ * = ° ' " "Se pension law 

band<, of wives wlio a re citizens V^c. Picture With me the Temple |jgg,^ m a d e ' l e s s of a mat ter , and 

embarrass ing position tha t his cri t ic did. 
i n 17!)8 tho Wiir i Jepar lmcnt granted "Wbitnoy a con t rac t to 

make 1(1,000 muskets within two years . A t the end of t h a t t ime he 
was criticized becaused lie had produced only a few hundred guns. 
But lie bad done .something far more Impor tan t - ^ somctlilng the 
critics d i d n ' t know nliout. l i e hiid invented machinery Hint could 
make iutereluuigeable par ts for those guns and miikc tlieiii in 
qiiiintity. 

l.Ip until tha t tune gunsmiths had made each p a r t of each nius? 
kot individually, "\Vliitiiey's method of making identicnl pa r t s t ha t 
could be usoddn one gnu oi' another was revolut ioinuy. It took longer 
to begin doing, but once the tools for mak ing the par ts were fini.slicd, 
they produced muskets in grea te r (pnintilios tliaii'Wiiyihing tliat bad 
been known before. Wli i lney 's crit ics were confoinided by the facts 
of the case. Criticism sp rang from ignorance of -wbat was going on. 

Today tlmso w h o , k n o w the ,seo,pc of ii idiistry's ,ioO know t h a t 
these preli ininarics a re iieee.s.sai'y and they bail tlie speed with wbicb 
thcyar .e being qomiilctqd. Mr. Knudscn has .just aimouucod t h a t our 
gigantic task of tool ingup is ' i l lmost over, .Such is the genius of i'n-
ditstry, however,.Ijliatfcvon while it; has been goingjj i i a rms hiiye been 
rolling froiii'd'actnriffSiiii quant i t ies t ha t wore thojiglit ' impossible a 
year ago. When iii ilio near fu ture it is ifinidly ended, we have it 
on l\i i ' , .ICiiudseu's,authority t ha t . "Amer ica can M'rite its own tiejcct 
o i l .war .n ia te r ia l , liiid t ha t t icket can, as far as 1 am concerned, be 
twice what anyboi;l,ycljio's t icket i s . " 

Jn (he l ight of such a s ta tement , w h a t more can the cri t ics s a y ! 

and 
some others t h a t make it neces
sary to liave citizen.shlp in order to 
take advantage of these laws. The 
examinations for citizenship are as 
a rule not dflicult. A person with 
a common school education ought 
to pass all r ight . Even if it is dif
ficult and sometimes . costly, It is 
worth wliilc to bo a n American 
citizen. I try to be a t home a t 33 
Elm Street, East Haven, every Mon
day night to help those who wish 
to see me. The very small charges 
t ha t I make jus t about cover the 
actual cxpen.se that I a m put to. I 
do this as a public service, and not 
for tho money there is in it, for 
tliat is very little. I suppose now 
there are seven or eiglit tliousands 
of new citizens in and about New 
Haven tha t I have assisted in the 
process ot naturalization. 

E. C. C. 

BRAKES ON BUYING HABITS, 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

B Y JAMES PRESTON 

of Heaven, a beautiful but forsak- i 
en building outside Peking, sur
rounded by lonely looking open 
country. Long flights of steps lead 
up to the building, accompanied on 
each side by elaborately carved 
inclines called "spirit ways," the 
necessity for keeping away the 
"evil spirits," explaining their mys
terious presence. Suppose there 
happens to be a group of sight
seers with a small bd j among them. 
Common to a good many other 
children of his age, this small boy 
is ot an adventurous turn. Those 
funny-looking inclines were not put 
there just to be looked at. He must 

the return students have gone and 
put their Ideas to work. 

_ V— 

Although the dramatic Rooso-
vclt-ChurohlU sea meeting, has 
tended to throw domestic news into 
the baokgrown, it has at the same 
lime if qou.sod attpntlon more s t rong
ly than before on American defense 
efforts. In tho light ot tho state 
men by Lord Seavorbrook, British 
Supply Minister, t h a t Biltain nced.s 
"more and more of everything," of 
flolals hero say t h a t our defense 
progi;nm \ylll be expanded from 
beginning to end. The fact tho t it 
will ^probably exceed all previous 
estimates brings up again the prob
lem of "bottleneck-busting." | 

One ot tho bottlenecks t h a t is 
coming for more consideration Is 
tha t ot discrimination a.sklng work
ers who want to work and who 
have the necessary skills but who, 
either because they don't belong to 
a union or because thoy can ' t join 
one, are barred from employment. 

Already there is a serious short
age ot skilled labor in many 
.sections of the country, and the 
increasing demands of defense pro
duction are making it more impera
tive than over t h a n everyone who 
can work should be allowed to do 
so. Because of strikes and racial 
discrimination many people a t the 
present time are not given tha t 
right. I t Is pointed out here t ha t 
Negroes, for example, often face an 

Pres iden t l looscvel t ' s K.xocutivc Order .setting up a system of 
coiitnul to restr ic t iulal lment buying has brougli t . (ho " d o w i t h o u t " 
phase 'of the .national defcuKC program close borne to the average, 
man. • 

.Es.soiit.ially, (hero is nothing wrong with installment buy ing dur 
ing normal / t imes. J lo rc than half of our cars, ref r igera tors and vac-' 
u.um cleaners, to say nolbing of other goods and services, a rc sold 
tluit wny, and the jiracticc has jilaycd an importa i i t role in increas
ing cousnmption and lu'oviding .jobs — in raising our s t anda rd of 
living. ' 

As the national income has been swelled by dbfouse product ion , 
however, instal lment buying has increased rapidly — too rapid ly . 
Ouc of (bo reasons behind the Execut ive Order was a desire (o dis
courage consumers from going too far into debt and thus to check 
credit intliUion ot the disastrous ISlliil tyjie. 

Tliovo arc other .reasons, however. 'I'lic a i rplanes, t a n k s and guns 
that America noeda io defend its freedom are made from the same 
raw niHterials as v>'ashiiig machines, automobiles and similar ar l ieles. i "" ' ° !? ^^e raad/rairi the fort." And 
By making it more difficult for people to purchase sucli consumer 
goods, less of them will bo sold. As a result , tho nuKoriais and labor 
thut would be used to produce them can .bo diver ted to u r g e n t de
fense product ion. 

l i r addi t ion, the fact that people will be doing wi thou t those 
articles.-will create a (lemaiul for t l iein.when the defense p rog ram is 
over. In tha t way i'acKn'ies will be given sonietbing (0 inanufacturo 

WHAT GOES .ON? V 
' I t ' h a p p e n e d 5 iii the Army. They 
told hk fa ther that tlie nineteen 
year old soldier was killed i n o,n ac
cident on the rifle range, but the 
newspapers didn ' t miss tlie riot in 
.the guardhouse .a.t Fort Knox and 
so the t ruth came out and is recor
ded in the Congressipnal Record for 
August; 11. Tho boy was fatally 
wounded in a guardhouse riot of 
350 prisoners; most of them charged 
with having been A. W. O. L. 
(absent wi thout leave). "This is a 
situation with respect to morale 
which the Army natural ly would 
not wi.sh to advertise." 

The Washington correspondent ot 
The Union Signal niade a personal 
visit to Camp Meade and Talked 
with the Officer of the Day, who 
gut tiio problem of prisoners in the 
guardhouse dollnitely up to a small 
fringe of beer parlors along • the 
road bordering, the camp. She also 
ciucst!onod soldiers from' another 
near-by camp, who told her a 
lartte number of men there got 
drunk regularly every pay day. 
When asked where they got the 
lifl_\iqr, he replied, "some places just 

camps, as was done in 1917, .while 
yet on (ihe calendar, has been post
poned several times, instead of re
ceiving the Immediate a t tent ion 
which the well beng of our soldiers 
demands. 

No wonder there Is a trace of b i t 
terness In the correspondent's final-
words: "And yet the Army authori
ties-say they wish to ,do nothing 
abou{4lt;but:tD.:.urgfi,-.the.,men.Jo.re.-
frairi, and to-apply Army discipline, 
which .of course -includes t e rms , In 
the guardhouse. Asoldier 's life niay 
be sacrificed in a guardhouse 
riot, but nothing must interfere 
wth the sacred r ight of the tavern-
keepers to sell beer on the -very door 
step of the camp." By the way, do 
Senator Danaher and Maloney know 
just what you think about it? 
Brewers look upon this a s their 
grea t opportunity to develoi) tho 
appeti te in enlisted men, who, they 
think, will Insure them customers 
for many years to come. Is t ha t for 
the good of the men, or of the 
country, I .think not. Wliat do you 
think? 

'only 7 por cent disliked it 

AiAoiJg Ih'o gi r ls tho I 'OMOntoees'JI^j^j^'i^Jjjbie^baVrlerhrthVs'cVn-
werc even niigher —•80 pfir cent , ;neot lon. While t h e Proaldent has 

when they stop mak ing armamont.s, and the .iobs of countless em
ployees w'iH be protected. , , 

Pinal etl'oct ;o[ the curb is e.^pected fo ,bc l i n i n u r c a s o in tho 
iiiiiouiit of funds available for investment in defense bonds and other 
forms of savings, thus building up a reserve fuiul tha t can be d rawn 
upop, fot 'p iu 'chase when ,iobs in .defense industr ies end. 

Though -the now restr ic t ions are bound t o cause many in eon-
yoiiibiioos, they will bo welcomed,by every American anx ious to do 
his bit for the dofonse of his count ry and to help J t ' t h r o u g h the dif-
iicult ci|iergcncy jieridd ajicad. 

11 pe r cent a n d 4 por cent , 
respect ively. 

Pin^liiigs. inilicatp tha t vaca
t ion alpo -mqans cookiiig,- liowing, 
wash ing .d i shes , rcpoir ing .Qloeti;io 
coi'ds, 'mowing lawns and ear ing 

barred such discrimination In dc 
fense Jobs, the p a t h that leads to 
such -employment Is still not en
tirely open to them. 

The discrimination that Is leveled 
against them by labor unions. Uko 

i o r babies, ' Chi ldren accept these Imany of thoso-afllUated with tho 

sources. The A. .F. of L. still peiv 1 
mlts Us member trade unions to 
write•clau.scs In their constitutions 
barrng Negroos from membership 
In them and specifically setting 
forth a definite racial oharactoristlc 
as a requirement for membership. 
Phrases Uko "any white person"...... 

"appUcints for membershipunust bo 
white"........ "any moral person of 
the white race" occur again and 
again. The phraseology differs 
slightly but, but the idea stays the 
same. 

On closed shop jobs Negroes are 
thus effectively barred from work, 
regardless of how badly their con
tribution may be needed by the lii-

dustries Involved; When Congress 
llooks Into racial discrimination 
against Negroes, observers are won 
dorlng what will 'be the reaction of 
the A. P. of L., now t h a t William 
Green, 
named 

yet Senate Bill 860, which would 
give Army officers power to es
tablish safety dry zones around the 

involved arc no t to blame. Industry 
has taken the position tha t the 
"light to work is one of the most 
sacred r ights of every individual' 
and should n o t be denied. 

A s ta tement issued by Walter D. 
Fuller, president of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers, say 
tha t "sych .union restrictions and 
the less tangible but realistic pre
judices of fellow workers are far 
more Important factors than any 
arbitary discrimination on the part 
of employers. Generally speaking, 
employers seek efficient workers 
and are glad to employ those who 
can contribute to -production... " 

BUSINESS 
Some people say tha t private en 

terprise is dying in America, bu t I 
don't. Not while small boys invest 
a summer day in picking berries to 
sell to housewives on their street. 

Two of them came by the other 
day. .Neither one was over ten. As 
serious as drum majors, they 
trudged from door to door, baskets 
of berries in one hand, berry s tahis 
on the other. 

-Whether their income evceeded 
their labor cost-Is aques t lon . I f ' they 
got along as well as the boys on our 
street used to, the local" theater, a t 
.any_.rfi,t?^iW.iVs.,.enriched. that._nlght.... 
with tiieir' preserice. *'"-. , '". ' ! '" •' 

.But tha t ' s not- the point about; 
those boys and their berries. They 
saw a. product, they saw a need tor , 
that product. They brought con
sumer and the product together. 
They pocketed a profit for their en 
terprise—and In their small way 
tlioy revealed a great American In
stitution in action. Tha t ' s impor
tan t ! 

,V 
Prizes were awarded last even

ing a t the Book Ball given in the 
Mpntowese House. Last Wednesday 
evening a barn dance was giveri a t 
which prizes were awarded for the 
best costumes. A full week-end and 

N. H. C. Labor Day house Is anticipated. 

Now t h a t . t h e subject is out In the 
open, observers are wondering what 
the Government will do about the 
existence of official discrimination 
in its own ranks . The Army's policy 

its president, h a s been I that-Negroes shall .be enrolled and 
a member of tho Fa i r i trained in segregated units has 

Practices committee, organized to 
American .Kedcvatlon of Labor is 
one ot the primary cause.^ of this 
condition, according to • informed 
enforce the edict against racial dls-
oriminatlon in de-fense. 

Theproblem Is'adniittedly a com
plicated one, and while its ex
istence may bo ̂ traced to several 
factors, those familiar with the 
<«cts point out tha t t he luduslrlea 

often been mentioned in this con
nection, but ;there are many other 
Instances t h a t could be cited. 

Opinion In informed quarters Is 
suggesting t h a t some officials have 
sought to concent ra te , the hea t . en
gendered in this issue,on industry, 
whereas the (aqt seems to be that 
both the Government and labor 
might well p u t their own houses In 
oracr. 

"SAFE AT HOME"- l\^ HONORED PHRASE, —YET 
LIFE INSURANCE'COMPANIES, SO INTERESTED IN 
PREVENTING UNTIMELV DEATHS^POINT OUT THAT IN 
1939 ONLVjAOO MORE ACCIDENTAL DEATHS 
OCCURHEO ON THE HIGHWAYS THAN AT HOME. 

32,60O,As'COMPARED TO 3 2 , 0 0 0 . 

LET'S P/i/t'£ANS> WALX CAREFULLY, BUT ALSO 
PLAY SAFE AT HOME, WHERE /N 1939 MORE 
THAN S0% OF ALL ACCIDENTS OCCURRED. 
•HOME ACCIDENT TOTAL-1939,-4-,732,000. 
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Highland Park 
by Charlotte Flcschc 

William Hayden enter tained the 
regular meeting ot the Fireside B-A 
Club a t his home. Attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ryan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Schmiese, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Schmiese, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Parrell , Mr. and • Mrs, Olo.] 
Nanfeldt, all of New Haven anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lucas ot North 
Haven, Messrs, Frank Llegh, Mat t 
Shea and William Hayden, 

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Horn of 
Montreal, Canada were guests Bun-
day of Mrs. Anna Bussman, Mrs. 
Minnie Michaels and Fred Buss
man. 

PROBABLV THE AWFUL TOLL 
OF NIGHT DEATHS WILL 
BE CUT WHEM AlITHORmES 
USE THE TAVE5 WE PAY FOR 
SAFE .ROAP5 T O : 

1 . MODERNI2E ANTIQUE UGHT-
ING OM CITY STREerS. 
2 . PROVIDE MODERN SAFETY 
LIGHTING ON DANGEROUS, HEAVILY TRAVELLED 
HIGHWAYS. 

^ AND WHEN THE MOTORIST AND PEDESTRIAN REALIZE 
TWE LIMITATIONS AND DANGER? OF DRIVIN6 AFTER DARK-

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH'S PARISH 

Fr. William O'Brien 
Sunday School a t 10:45 a.m. 
Confessions—4:00 p . m. Saturday 

preceding first Sunday. 
Sunday Masses a t 9 and 10 A. M. 

Guests a t the home ot Mi', and 
Mrs. John Buck for a day was Mrs. 
Ralph Scdt t of Whitneyvllle. Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck plan to spend a tew 
days in the CatsklU Mt. Mary Lou 
Buck will spend a few days a t the 
home of Sally Oodwln ot Whitney
vllle. Billy Bradford Buck will 
spend some time with his g rand
mother, Mrs, Marlon Herman of 
Woodbrldgc. 

UNION CHAPEL 

Sunday, August 31, 1941. II a. m. 
Sermon by t h e pastor, Rev. E. C. 
Carpenter. Topic: Tho Man Who 
Continually Looked on the Dark 
Side of Things. Music by the Choir. 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. Qeorgc 
Brown, Superintendent . Lesson 
Topic: The Test of a Christian; 
John Writes About Christian Love. 

Friday, August 22, 8 P . M. Choir 
Rehearsal. • 

Wednesday, September 3, 7.30 P. 
M. Young People's Fellowship. 

Stewort Hills celebrated his 9th 
birthday Monday, August 18th. 

Red Cross Notes 
water safety classes offered by 
your Red Cross chapter . Classes 
are conducted to teacli non-swim
mers how to swim and other class
es to certificate swimmers a s life 
savers. 

_ V 

Washington—Samples ot Ameri
can Red Cross volunteer-produced 
war relief garments submitted to 
wholesale commercial clothing 
concerns are worth two to three 
l imes the cost of materials u.ffid, 
according to "estimates received. . 

Riverside News 

To tliote part icipat ing In water 
sports—whether, i t be boating, 
swimming or fishing—the Red Cross 
urges enthusiasts to observe'' ttiC; 

. following "A;-^,"C's"oif ;*ater saf-
. ! j e t y ; - , . ..;.;:.;. •,i,i.^::';„.;.' 

. i . Swim''neSi-; t he ' sho re where fi 
few strokes will br ing you to safety. 

2. Wait two hours after eating 
before entering the water. 

3. Dive only into water of known 
depth and condition. 

• 4. Stay with a capsized boat or 
canoe until help arrives, don't try 
to swim ashore._ 

5. Swim only a t safe and super 
vised places; never swim alone. 

6. To assist a swimmer in distress 
in the water use a boat, canoe, pole, 
ladder, life buoy, rcpe, or any ob
ject t ha t will pull h im safely or any 
article tha t will support him untll.j 
help arrives. 

7. A swimming rescue should be 
at tempted only by a trained life 
saver. 

Albert Tyler represented the Riv
erside Hose Co. at the state con 
vention of firemen last Saturday in 
West Haven. 

Miss Kay Mlnogue of Now York 
City spent tho weekend a t Mr. and 
Mrs. John MoClese. 

Granite Bay 

Mrs James Russell, Richard 
Russell and Crclghton and Craig 
Johnson recently went by train to 
Boston where thoy passed the day. 

Mrs.' Nettle VanSands and Jean 
Van Sands are visiting in Ro.xbury, 
Conn. 

Miss Joan Locke of New Haven 
spent the weekend a t the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Locke. 

Guests for the week n t the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. J ames Moore a re 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Poole and 
daughter Mary of Woodside, L. I., 
N. Y. and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Dunn also of Woodside. Miss Marie 
Murray spent a weekend there. 

WARNER TO RECEIVE 
COMMISSION 

Jared Warner, ot 04 Cliff street. 
Bast Haven, is a student In the Of
ficer Candidate school a t Fort Knox 
ky . which recently began t h e 
second phase: of an intensive • three 
months training. ' . 

Upon completion of the course on 
Oct. I, Warner and 209 -other 
students In the school v/lli receive 
commissions as second l ieutenants 
in the Officers' Reserve Corps and 
immediately will s tar t a year's ac 
tive duty with, an Armored Force 
unit. 

V ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Krevsky of 
Cherry Street announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Vic
toria, to Mr. Charles Strickland, 
son of Mrs. Mary Strickland of Mill 
Road, North Branford. 

V 
Roland Geier is vacationing from 

his duties with the Connecticut 

Mrs. P rank Palmer ' entertained 
at a card par ty In her home. Guests 
included Mrs. Addle Walker, Mrs. 
Mary Kellock, Mrs. Walter Ilalller, 
Mrs. B. H. McElhone, Mrs, Nash, 
Mrs. J a m e s Moore, and Mrs. Min
nie Michaels. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roland Van 
Sands win be In Vermont for the 
holidays They will bo accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poulton. 

Church Carniva 
Begins Tonight 

The annua l carnival ot St. Eliza
beth's church ot Short Beach will 
be held the last three days of this 
week on the church grounds. Main 
street. The executive committee is 
being assisted by the loUowing 
Committee: Mrs. A. Campbell, J. 
Stadlcr, Mrs. O. Tomtts, Mrs. Albert 
HlUman, J Shoemaker, Mrs. Les
ter Allen, Mrs. August Herlth John 
Kulaok, Mrs. J . Holland, W. Bcau-
solell, Henry Armstrong, William 
Povotty, John Taylor. R. Thomp
son. Oscar Boldtman, Mi's. C. Pfolff, 
C. Ulman, Philip Bulger, Louis PIs-
catelll, Donald Charlotte, J. Grubb, 
R. Stanley, William Weber, E, La-
Crolx, H. McNamara, Loo Grimes 
Leon Pock, Frederick J. O'Rollly, 
William Greene, Mrs, Lester Corn
ing, Walter McCarthy, R. Moore, 
Mrs, William Rompe, Miss Mc-
Mahon, Mrs. North, Mrs. Walter Mc
Carthy, Mrs. William Gallagher and 
Mrs. Charles Qauggel. 

: V • - r -

Just Arrived 

by InRcborg Halldcu 

BRIDE GIVEN SHOWER 

A shower ^vos held 
honor ot Miss Linda 

recently 
Lepikko 

WILLIAM COLLOPY TO MARRY 

Mr. and Mrs. George Grovor of 
Chestnut Street, West Springfield, 
Mass. announce tho ooming m a r 
riage of their daughter , Lucille E. 
to M/. William V. Collopy, Jr., son 
ot Mr. and Mrs, William Collopy 
of Grovo Street, 

The marrloge will take place In 
St, Thomas Church, West Sprlng-
llold, Saturday, acptemboc 0 a t 9 
o'clock. 

Even Dozen Club met last evening 
with M b s Dorothy Fortune. 

Westerly, R. I., a t the home ot Miss 
Eileen Hansen ot East MaUi street. 
A large number of guests v/ere 
present and many beautiful gifts 
were given her. Miss Lepikko will 
become tho bride ot Raymond Hon-
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Hansen ot 44 East Main street . The 
wedding will toke'placo In Wester
ly on Sept 0. 

LEAVING FOR NEW JERSEY-
Mr. and Mrs Donald Charlotte 

entertained Sunday evening a t a' 
surprise farewell party for Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Taylor who a re moving 
Friday to Woodbrldgc, N. J. 

They were presented with a floor 
lamp from the following guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bulger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Jansen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Mc Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Lehr, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kusack, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Pearson 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Burdge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erie Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Charlotte, Allen Curtis, Bert 
Swanson and Miss Evelyn Malloy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murdock 
announce tho birth of a son, Will-
lam. 

, V 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grcenvall 

moved this week from Library 
Place, East Haven to their home in 
Short Beach Road, 

l*. T, A, Executives Meet 

Mrs,) Arthur Halldoh was hostess 
last evening a t an cxeoutive board 
meeting of the Short Bench Parent 
Teacher Association Tlio following 
In complete list of chai rman was an 
noimccd; summer round up. Mrs. 
Archer Knowlton, Program, Mrs. 
Victor Hutchinson, Publicity, Mrs. 
Robert Lockyor, finance,, Mrs. 
Charles Qangglo, magazine, . Mrs 
Roland Von Sands, music, Mrs. 
Donald Hayward, ar t , Mrs. Edward 
Fenn, hospitality, Mrs. John Collopy 
by-laws, Mrs. Norman Bowne, con
sultant, Mrs, D. W. Owonal 

The first meeting will bo held In 
the school September 15th, 

Mrs Paul Rlnkor la in New York 
for a week. 

^Mis Catherine Greenwall has ro 
turned from a week end trip to 
Cape Cod. 

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT 
SUNNYFIELDS 

RARE BIRD FARM 
Tutl lc AvD., Mt. Cnrmcl, Conn, 

Olcliinil lilt- SIci'pinK Gidni) 
Opcficil 1(1 llie piililie tliin iiimmer for 

till' Ilfst lime are tlic wnrld famou* crtl-
li 'djodf <il r>tic lijiils itathcred loftetlicr 
iltiijutl llie latl 311 \t,u% trom all coriieii 
lit till! Worl.1 l.y C. L Sibley, Hsii, 

Hcie h the K'calcit collcil ion »( VCilit 
Wflicifowl in tlic Worl.l (75 kindi of 
Wltti Ducks, .VI kituis of Wi ld C.ccsc. all 
S variclic* o( the WuiUI's Swam)! • hciii-
IKLII CDllcttioti of Hare Preaiantii (•)) 
vat ict i ") to ilaizlc the, eye with tlicir 
liCAuty; lite finriit collection of Cranes In 
tl i j i Lnnnliy; J'tirclKii Dnvei onU I'ig- ' 
eons; Cmlnen*; snttiihUy Uantanisi mi*-
tellanctuix birtU oi many kinds (I'UmIn* 
Kiics, Uhcfls. Gallhuile*. W i l d Turkcyi 
cti'., rtv.) Also Mnnkcys. Deer, Wild 
Sheep, etc. 

I'icnii- utiles under cool firccn tieci 
invite you to .spend the day, Sodl i , li'c 
Clrt'iim, CiftAtctlcs, etc., sold on the 
(•rounds. 

A I'ltotofiraphcr's Paradiite. U.inR ymit 
Cnnictii nnu itel picttitei o\ t inii iual and 
rart birds* which can be found nowhere 
die in this count y, I'ihni in id on the 
i;ro»nds. 

' 1'hc children wil l tnve fecdinR the mon* 
keys nnd deer, and pcltinn Uuxo, the wild 
ItArbadns slicL'li, tir walchinR peafiiits and 
popt'uin travel all the way dnwD" the 
liinjt ttctki of the - nst Iches. lUIn(i lliem 
alonii for an cxcilinK day. 

Mourn l i : ()0 a. ni. to datk, every 
day (if the week. 

Adnii i t lui i t Adi i l i i 25ct Clttldren ISc 
(L r i i clian n ninvle) 

Newly HnlarKed Ample Vtvc Patklntt 
I'loin ilninfiifd drlvt! in New Haven, take 
niiiiL' 10 «) 'ruitte Ave., M t . Canncl, 
turn riitht and 

FOLLOW THE SiaNB 
for ii day ot lilcaiure, . i i rpr i ic i , icIiKR. 
Iluii, rl ir i lU. Vuu' l l wHiit tu rclum Bfiiln 
nnii ajMln. ' 

I'liocr.iios TO riiAiUTv 

8. Take advantage of Red Cross' Light and Power Co. 

Row Boats 

ANY BOAT RIDE 
• AFFORDS DELIGHT 

Fishing Parties 
REGINALD BABCOCK 

DOUBLE BEACH HOUSE 

Moonlight Sails , — Fish ing Par t ies 

Mrs. Ka te Visol ot New Haven 
spent a few days a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. MoElhone. 

A picnic a t Ban tam Lake, Li tch
field was enjoyed Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Thomas and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kelsey 
and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Kelsey and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Smith. 

Mrs. Walter Hallier celebrated 
her b i r thday Thursday; August 21 
by having a lobster dinner and 
party a t he r home. 

Guests attended from Milford, 
Glen Cove, L. I . and Brooklyn N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kur t in of Brook' 
lyn. New York were guests for two 
days a t the cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Eckhoff. Their child
ren Joseph, James, Edward and 
Robert were there also. 

Janet Taylor was the guest of 
honor a t a farewell party given this 
afternoon by Shirley Taylor or 
Bristol Street . Others at tending 
were; Jeane t te Thompson, Joyce 
Senior, Ba rba ra ; 'Van Sands and 
Leona Petersoti^ 

Donald McKay, Taylor Place be
gan his vacation Monday morning 
by falling down stairs and breaking 
his wrist. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan and 
their isons were motoring in New 
Hamp.*ire fdr 'a ' ' few days. 

FAMOUS FOR THE ICE CREAM 
AMERICA LOVES 
28 Assorted Flavors 

DELICIOUS FRIED CLAMS AND HOT DOGS 
A la Carte and Spemal Menus 

— OPEN FROM 7 A. M. to 1 A. M. — 
Post Road Branford Hill Eranfotd, Conn, 

Mrs. Walter Flesche spent a few 
days with hgr sister Miss J ean 
Trench a t the home of her paren ts 
Mr. and Mrs. E. .E. Trench of 
Leetes Island. Miss Joyce Warner 
of New Haven was also a guest 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Flesche and 
Miss Joyce Warner attended the 
annual outing of the Royal Arca
num Lodge a t Lake Quonnapaug, 
Guilford on Sunday. 

_ _ V • 

FLIGHT 

by Ruth Evis of Highland Park 
We're alone darling! 

Really alone—together. 
Flying! 

Does it mat te r where? 
Oh, if we might be together a l 

ways, dear one, 
Flying! 

We're soaring upwards, up—up! 
Isn' t th is heavenly! 

Ah, sweet, let us ever, climb u p 
wards! 

Such a glorious, exaul tant ca re 
free sensation! 

Flying! 
You,—close to me. 

What mat ters the sordldness of 
"so called" civilization 

What mat te rs the shackling bond."! 
of conventions, 

We're free! Free and together 
beloved! 

Flying! 
From our heights, how unlmpor-

por tan t humani ty . 
Life, how futile. 

Just a short act. 

_ ; V-
George R. Adams, J r . has returned 

to Camp Edwards after a furlough 
with his parents a t Sybil Avenue-

V - • , 

The Rev. A. W. Jones of Rogers 
I Street b vacationing a t Cape Cod, 

The Short Beach Sunshine .so
ciety held a card par ty Thursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Eric 
Swanson. Doorprlzes were awarded 
to Mrs. Harry ^'oulton, Mrs. Charles 
Gauggel, Mrs. Thomas C. Bracken, 
and Mrs. Gustavo DuBreuil, Sr. 
There were eight tables and win
ners were Mrs. Jack Martin, Mrs. 
Buatave DuBreuil, Sr., Gustave 
DuBreuil, Jr., Mrs Albert Hillman, 
Mrs. Harry Tucker, Mrs. John 
Kennedy, Mrs. Roland Van Sands 
and Mrs. Jack Bishop. 

Miss Muriel Fullerton of Bradley 
Avenue expects to return from 
Camp Townshend, Morris, Conn, 
this week. , , 

Barbara Allen underwent a 
tonsilectomy yesterday morning in 
tho Guilford Sanitarium. 

Frank Fullerton, Bradley Ave. 
on a trip to California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Mort have 
moved to their new home in Guil
ford. 

Donald McKay was among the 
members of the Second Co. Gover
nor's Foot Guard who were s ta 
tioned a t Camp Hurley, Nlantlc for 
the week-end. 

Jack Corning h a s returned from 
a visit a t Lake Quonnlpaug where 
he was the guest of Walter Mc
Carthy. 

_ V 
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Gardiner 

and Miss Donna Gardiner, accom
panied by Willys Beach are in Had-
dam for a week. 

T I R E S 
New and Old Tires, bought and 
sold. All sizes. Prices worth 
considering. Also Magazines 
and newspapers, 2Gc a hundred 

WALTER LORD 
Stone St,,' Qranite Bay 

MORE PEOPLE THAN EVER BEFORE ARE TREATING THEMSELVES TO 

- C O S T LUXURY 
There's a moclcrn worthwhile reason why 

80 many homes of today arc changing to 

electric water heating. They've come to 

know that not only docs an electric water 

heater supply an abundance of piping hot 

water, but that there's o world of extra 

service tool For an electric water heater 

!s clean . . . it works without leaving a 

t taiel- An electric water heater is safe... 

no harm can come to curious little fingers/ 

An electric water heater is carefree . o • 

there's no worry about turning on or turn

ing off the tankl There's nolliing to d o 

once the heater is installed but turn the 

faucet. Investigate this opportunity to

day. Call at our showrooms, where cour-

teous representatives will tell you the 

1941 story of modern low.cost linfutyl 

/ 

'-̂ tf«^*«^w/'' 
ELECTRI lEATER TRty^^ATEK^ HI 

S H O W I ^ NOW G O I N G ON | 

COME IN AND SEE WHAT'S NEW! 

WESTINGHOUSE WATER HEATERS 
SEE YOUR MASTER PLUMBER, ELECTRICAL DEALER OR US 

r 
Co N N ECTJGU t .^gJjTG.HL&.PaWER 

221J«0NT0WESE ST. PHONE 744 BBANFOBD 

m 

I' 
\ 

\' 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday will be: 
Mass at 0:1B o'clock at St, Augus

tine's R. C. Church, Rev William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
organist and choir director. 

Morning service at 10 o'clock at 
Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev. Fran
cis J. Smith, Rector. Mrs. Paul R. 
Hawkins, organist and choir dir
ector. 

Morning worship at the Congre
gational Church at 11 oclock, Rev, 
G. Dlllard Lessley, pastor. Miss 
Ethel Maynard, organist and Mrs, 
Douglas B. Holablrd, choir director, 

The • Zlon Parish Guild will con
duct a public food sale on the 
church grounds on Saturday aftdr-
•loon from one until five o'clock, 
This Is tho usual Labor Day week
end food 8h\e and the support of all 
friends of the parish Is urged. 

Tho Confraternity of the Rosary 
will hold an Important meeting In 
the club house on next Thursday 
ovenlng. All members are urged to 
i:tond as plans for the coming 
season will discussed, 

Agriculture night will be observed 
by Totoket on September 0. Each 
member Is asked to bring an exhibit 

' of homo produce. An Interesting 
proKiam will bo prcsentcrt and re-

1 f-r,shmenls will be served. . 

Considerable work has been done 
on • the • buildings and school 
"rounds In readiness for the open-
'n", of,schools on September 3. 
Paint Inc, remodeling, and repairing 
on the Inside has been supplemcn-
'od by .playground equipment and 
opairs 6n the! outside. Olaf Aho, 
'Inclpal and Miss Margaret Coffey 

•"'1 i-etur'n to the Jerome Harrison 
. o'A; Miss Ellon Carlson will be 
.Inclpal of Center School and will 

leach fifth and sixth grades; Miss 
Helen McQlyhn will teach third ond 
fourth grades; and Miss Mary Gib
bons win teach first and second 
grades. 

at the New Haven County 4H Pair 
held In Woodbrldge on last Satur
day. From the "Handy Helpers" 
winners Included Robert Foote who 
won first prize for his exhibit of 
bantan hen and brood; Erne.'it 
Johnson, sccoiid on potatoes, third 
on corn, ond third on pumpkin; 
Barbara Junlver, first on turkeys', 
first on zinnias, and first of carroUs, 
also third on turkey record book; 
David Rose, second on cucumbers; 
Agnes Doody, fourth on calf, 

The "Lucky Thirteen" club had 
among Its winners, Jeanne John
ston, second on flowers, Third on 
canned vegetables; Bertha Rose, 
first on record book, four first 
prizes on vegetables, three second 
prizes on flowers , and two third 
prizes on flowers,; Charlotte 
LInsley, second on record book, 
Raymond Bahnsen, first on qoat 
rack; Morion Doody, first on pig, 
third on pig," two second prizes on 
crochet hots, and third on loaf 
coke. Amy LInsley ond Jeanne 
Johnston gave a canning demon
stration and Carol Boyce and 
Bertha Rose gave a demonstration 
on salad making. 

The "Needio Prlond.i" listed 
among Its winners, Joyce Bean, first 
In bread, second on cake, and third 
on darning; Claire Matt, second on 
broad, and third on cake; Catherine 
Whitney, third on pinafore; and 
Cecelia Doody,, second on canned 
fruit and third on canned 
vegetables.-

Cldrpnco' Hylahd, Charles Hyland 
and \ Charles Hyland Jr., Miss 
Margorct Hyland and Miss Lotltlo 
Hvland of Lombard, Illinois arc the 
" 11-90 guests o£ Mrs. Etto Hyland of 

):iSt Road. ; ' 

• Mrs, Alderi J., Hill of Branford 
Rood has called a, meeting of ttie 
Board of Library Directors for Fri
day evening of this week. Mrs, Hill 
!s president of. tho Board, 
Miss Morle Bouler of Park Place hos 
r^oturned from a month's stay In 
Providence, Î , I. Mrs, Mary Strlek-
laiid and daughter Mary hove re
turned >f rem on extensive trip I 
through the South and West.''They' 
.«pont aeverixl weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Strickland of California. 

Need Of Security 
Continued Irom fait ont 

What Nots 
BY GITA HOtWD 

Treat Lawns Now To Protect Them 
From Japanese Beetle Grub Feeding 

, Announceinent has been made of 
tho cngagernerit of Miss Victoria 
Krewsky , of (Branford to , Charles 
Strickland of; Mill Road. 

Under the guidance of their 
leaders, Mrs. Alfred Bahnsen, Mrs 

• Arthur Maynard; Miss Ethel May-
.nard, Mrs. Harry Junlver, Miss 
Dorothy .LInsley and',Miss Ellen 
Carlson the local 4H boys and girls 
gave fine exhibition of their work 

Shorthand, • Typewriting, Book-
.keepi.'ig, Accounting, Bualnaia 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer. Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal. Enter 
lit any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
12B Temple St., New Haven 

-FOR RENT 

COTTAGES FOR LABOR 

DAY AND SEPTEMBER 

Alice T. Peterson 
Taylor Place — Short Beach 

completely prepared, Germany will 
not light us unless she Is ready. He 
urged all possible aid to Britain 
and said it must be li fight to a 
finish with Germaiiy defeated. 

War win not bo declared on 
Germany Some morning we will 
woke up and discover we are In It. 

"He Is no crazy mon," Jones 
stotod when speaking of the ac-
curocy with which the Hitler ma-i 
chine oberotes, "Now," he sold, 
would be the time to tackle Ger
many, when she is occupied at the 
Russian front," He does not ex
pect Hitler to moke a "one big 
mlstoke" which would mean his de
feat. Ho Is too weir organized. 

Ho,approves the current, price-
control bill aimed to regulate In
stalment credit to provide for big
ger down payments and an 18 
months limit on instalment con-
trocts. This he believes Is a wise 
precaution against depression, o de
pression which will not equal that 
through which the country has ' 
been struggling. 

Aggravated by Germany's seizure 
of Czechoslovakia) Franco found 
herself at a serious disadvantage. 
In 1038 by reason of political dis
unity an?l Industrial strikes Prem
ier Edouard Dalodler could risk no 
altornatlve but go along with Prime 
Minister Chamberlain of Britain 
in the Munich Poet of oppease-
ment. 

As foreign correspondent, Mr. 
Jones sat' In at tho Munich Poet, 
Events soon proved.the fallacy of 
appbasement. 

He was in Warsaw when Ger
many Invaded Poland In Septem
ber 1039, 

Americans he said would be wise 
to accept a cut of gasoline sales 
by 10 percent. We should benefit 
by France's experiences,,' There 
the people were given repeated 
warnings but they passed unhoed-
ed which meant ration cord dis
tribution. Such rationing Isn't a 
serious hardship however when 
advisedly administered he sold, • 

"The United States Is today the 
best provided for country in the 
world. She hasn't o thing to 
squawk about," 

—V — 

TRAINED ENBOLLEES 
M A K E EFFICIENT 
DEFENSE WORKERS 

Wherever the Japanese beetle 
has been abundant this season, 
home owners should delay longer in 
treating their lawns with arsenate, 
Mr, J, Peter Johnson of the Ex
periment Station at Now Haven 
says that some Injury from grub 
feeding will appear this fall, but 
much of tho damage will fall to 
show, up before next spring. 

The Experiment Station recom
mends application of lead arsenate 
at the rote of 10 pounds to 1000 

li GAD-A-BOUTS 
AT 
LAKK 

Arnold T. Peterson is staying a 
couple of days at Lake Quonnlpaug 
with Walter J. McCarthy, Jr. 

\ 

Sled Jones back from Europe 
where he covered the news at the 
front says this is a small world. 
Escaping bullets at Barcelona, Spain 
he rode a couple of miles along 
shore fdr a swim, A stranger watch
ing him from the beach approached 
and asked "Say, Isn't your name 
Jones and didn't you used to swim 
with the crowd at Momauguin? 
bver a cup of coffee in Paris one 
morning ho struck up a conversa
tion with a man who had been 
living in Hamdon and frequently 
,TOld cheese to Jone's mother Ace 
of worcorrcspondents Ray Danlolls 
roprosehtlng the New York Times in 
London recognized Jones one ofter-
noon at a sidewalk cafe In Paris 
Ray and Sted were boyhood pals, 
swam and fished together One 
other day Jones was haunted by a 
familar face he had passed on tho 
street. The following day another 
lioino town boy, McLaughlin from 
"The Maples", stopped at the 
bureau to pay his respects and to 
.say he had recognized him In pass
ing the previous day He was 
in Warsaw at the same time as the 
Howard Slopps Newsboys de
livered dally papers Monday after
noon clad in bathing suits Boat 
owners rushed out to bring in their 
crafts Campus styles bow to the 
defen,so program this season 
Scheduled for popularity honors is 
the sailor suit ,sponsored by one of 
the foremost of the younger 
American designers Unpacking 
stage sots at the Stony Creek 
Theatre Jane Rose going from 
Montowese Playhouse to play The 
Good Neighbor at Stony Creek 
Swimming the waves 

Dr Ralph CavalUro and Dr, 
William Rosenfield, both Lieuten
ants at Dry Prong, La., have treated 
lOD patient.s John Zvonkovlc 
elected vice-president for New 
Haven Country at convention of 
Connecticut State Firemen's As
sociation • 

Last Year local V. N, A. made 310 
visits to, 148 communicable disease 
cases other than T,B,.Square toes an 
square heels are smarter than ever 
for fall wear, especially for the 
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Teachers* Ready 
Continued from page one 

the school year 1941-42 for the 
grammar schools. 

Stony Creek—Mrs, Alice Mellon, 
Principal; Miss Helen Dolan, Miss 
Elvira Bove. 

Laurel Street-^MLss Mary O'Brien 
Principal; Miss Mary Resjan, Miss 
Mary Petela, Miss Zenia Smolenski, 
Miss Clara Lehnert. 

Harbor Street—Miss Anna Hlg-
glns. Principal; Miss Margaret 
McKeon, Miss MlUlcent Palumbo, 

Canoe Brook School—Miss Kath-
erlne O'Brien, Principal; Miss Rose 
Mary Barba, Miss Ruth McDonald. 

Harrison Avenue—Miss Rose Do-
nadio, Principal; MLss Cornelia Os-
born. Miss Alice Barron, Miss Helen 
Zackor, 

Indian Neck School—Mi.ss Ter
esa Vailetto, Principal; Miss Mary 
Murphy. 

Short Beach—Miss Mabel Shep-
ard, Principal; ivllss Esther Erlcson, 
Miss Helen Purcell. 

Supervisor of Music, Miss Angel
ica Carabello. 

-V-
Mr. and Mrs. William Watson and 

son, William of Stony Creek plan to 
return to Short Beach for the win-
tor. 

V 
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THIS BUSINESS 

tUtAN_IbAYJ* 

•W:®¥M. i^lMj^SiAC - ŷ Herberti 

Subscrlhe to the 

Branford Review 

DISCirLlNE AND MORALE distinction is as sharp as the dif-

The four-year-old'dawdled over'^''''™'^'^ between living behind 
his lunch, as little boys will, and'P'' '^°" '̂ •'"'s a"d being.free. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crdwn St.. New Haven 
"We Save You Mouey" 

his mother said, "Drink your milk, 
you'll soon bo big eiiough to .have 
a bicycle," 

How different from the old for
mula for raising children, "Spare 
the rod and spoil tlie child." The 
school to which the modern mother 
sends hor children does not have 
"reodin', 'rltin,' and 'rlthmetio,' 
taught to tho tune of tho hickory 
stick." 

Threats of goblins, and boogey 

Tlie dictator way of life is forced 
upon the people. Every man or wo
man living under it must comply, or 
face the firing squad or concentra
tion camp. The democratic way is 
the net of the wishes of all the 
wishes of ali the citizens, co-oporat-
big voluntarily. In this defense ef
fort we are Inspired by our devotion 
to the principles we are arming to 
defend. We want to preserve free
dom, opportunity and hope. We 
have a real goal to which we aspire 

tion for Infantile Paralysis has is
sued a booklet listing every town in 
the country where Respirators'Iron 
Lungs" are available There are 

ENTERTAINS 
GUESTS 

Miss Nellie Norrls Of East Main 

50 feet. The material may be u.sed; from New York. 
dry or In liquid form. Dry lead J . 
arsenate is mixed with fifteen to HOME 
twonty-five times Its volume of AGAIN 
.slightly moist sand or soil and| Mr. and Mrs. John Chadeayne of 22 "irr Co"nnoĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

I ...- L ,r_ giving cai-d readltigs and crystal 
gazing at G. O. P. card party yester
day ..New busses make it tough on 
the school kids .'.Windows open 
down and most youngsters aren't 
tall enpught to stick their heads out 

Have you a chair, a Comfor
table one to spare tor Camp 
Edwards? Did you ever try to en
joy a magazine in. a straight back 
chair, .Diagonlal parking ap
pears this morning. Planning for 

N. Y, 
should, be evenly distributed over Hemingway Ave.'feast Haven were 
the lawn by htind. The application guests last week end in Utlca, 
may also be made with a hand fer
tilizer distributing machine, After
wards, thorough watering will wash 
the dust from the'grass blades. 

Authority has been received from 
Washington to put continuous CCC 
enrollment Into effect, tlius 
eliminating the quarterly ond in
termediate enrollment period which 

LEAVE 
FOR CRUISE 

Mr and Mrs. Emil A, Nygord of 
For liquid treatment, lead arson-lAverlll Place left Friday for a cruise 

ate is mixed in water at the rote of to South America. They will re-
one pound to two gallons. It may be turn September 3rd. 
sprinkled on turf from a watering] _ _ _ . 
can or,distributed by means of a F K Q M , iiii-.-.' 
power sprayer. Properly applied, PHILADELPHIA ••• 
such a teatment should protect I MLSS Ruth Stanford of Bradley the holiday 
turf for five years. I Ave. has been In Philadelphia for' ^ 

The beetle infestation thLs season two weeks visiting her brother. 

men ore things of the past. Instead because of the Zeal within us 

has been unusual in some respects, 
according to Mr. Johnson. Adult ap
peared normally in late June and 
numbers Increased through early 
July. This was followed by a de
crease in population, with another 
rise about August 1. Beetles of the 
July period laid eggs that hatched 
after a week. The gnibs began feed 

Drum Corps 
Continued from page one 

good, clean, young American citi
zens, sincere in their work, and 

„. . . . « „..,v. XM. 6.""^ "»Ba" '<=cu- ^ jQ g^g, member 
|ng at once on grass roots and In- ,,,. „„,,.„ ' ^„„ ^„„„ 

boys for their fine spirit and sin-
core practice and reminded them 
of the great aid they had been con
tinually receiving from their bene
factor, Mr. McKernan. 

Sanford A. Moeller, maker of the 
eleven drums which the boys car-

[ ried for the first J.lme In the state 
convention parade, gave the boys 

I a fine talk, commended them upon 
Mr. Colter, who has been leader their fine discipline and reminded 

of the group for Its entire exist- them of their possibilities. Frank 
ence, said that with such unfail- Rlnn of New Haven praised the 
Ing aid as Mr. McKernan had boys tor their fine sportsmanship 
given ho couldn't help but lead the , and hoped that they would re-
boys with courage through their celve the support of great numbers 

Jury may appear by the middle of 
September. The August tribe laid 
eggs later and injury from these 
grubs may be delayed until spring. 
Since load arsenate remains effec
tive In the soil from three to five , , . „ , , j ,̂ , , , . , , , , . 
years, treatment now will kill both development He lauded the boys of townspeople who might assls 
fall and spring feeding laxae. f^°' "^^"" [""'.t""^ and accomplish- Mr. McKernan in his financial 

Although there may be some "'""'•^ ""** ^^^ them that he con- backing. Music followed until the 
danger to pets if treatment is given f'^^'^'l "i'=''' instructors as tops in. party broke up. 
_ _ , their fields. Because of their fine' Among the guests of Mr. McKer-

response to their Instructions hod, nan's were Ralf Marrone, Jr., Joe 
they been able to reach the top. i Marrone, Luke Oarorota, Henry 

J. Burns Moore and Theodore Forte, Ralph Colter, Andrew Da 
Suchoski, Instructors in drumming Cunto, Joey Buccelli, Robert Grif-
and fifing respectively, lauded the fiths, Charles LInsley, Edward Lins-

. I ley^ Walter Melchior, John Harti-

hove been In effect In the past. 
It Is now possible for unemployed 

men of good character and health, 
between the ages of 17 and 23',!i to 
be sent Into a Connecticut C C C 
camp for their physical examination 
immediately after completing their ' " ''"'y ^''^ weather, no complaints gan, Louis Marrone, Ous Vahldeick, 
application papers at the office of °^ Poisoning have boon received at Robert B. Stevens, Salvatore Buc-
the local CCC Seceltlng agent. the Station where material has celli, Anthony Comorota, Jerry 

The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

- An Internalioniil Daily Newsfmper 
j . T r u l h f u l - - C o i , . i r u c t i v * _ U n b i . « , d - - F i « from S .n . . t io i . J -
U M _ E < l i i o r i . I . A r e Tln,ely and Imtruciiv. , ond la D.Mv 
5 ; M " ' - / ' " " ' " ' ; : ; " " i , " " ^"'•'>' M ' S " ' " ' s.ctio„. MZ 
];nf_Mo_n_'«>r "n Id . a l Newipoper fof the Home. 

T''" Chriitinn Science Publiihing Sotiity 
One, Norway Sirect, Bolton, Mauacliuiet t i 

Price f 12 00 Yearly, o^ | 1 .00 a Month, 
Saturday luue , including Mogoiine Section, $2.60 a Year 

Introductory Offer, 6 l u u c i J5 Ccnti, 
N a m e . . . . . . -

Addreu.... 
SAMPLE COPY ON RKJUEST 

The Civilian Conservation Corps '̂ ^™ ^̂ "̂ shed off the grass. One good Buccell}, Alex Palluzzi, Andrew 
Is a mighty force In the life of the ""aln Is probably enough to elimln-^Amatrudo, Edward Krista, Albert 
Nation, Those thousands of en-'^''^ ^""B" ' ' iMassiello, Robert Colter, Joe Mas-
roUoes who have come and gone] "̂ ""̂ ^ persons Who treated their slello, Frank Hoslett, Anthony Daly, 
from the camps ore already making I'"^^"s In July and August may not Dominic Marrone, Theodore Such-
good as workers, or as soldiers and '̂ '̂̂  results until heavy rains fall in oskl, J. Burns Moore, Edward Daly, 
sailors. Their tralnhig in the cCC i'-'°""^'^""^"'- Sprinkling lawns does Mrs. ISdward Daly, Earl B. Cotter, 
has definitely made them more'some good but rainfall does a better Sanford A. Moeller, Frank Rlnn, 
efficient workers and better mem-!^°'' of washing lead arsenate Ipto Mrs. Daniel M. Doody and Earl 
bers of our armed forces. There is!'' ' ' ' ' '•"''^' ^'' Johnson says. Colter. Jr. 
Important spot for every boy and 
man In the defense of this country 
of ours. The more prepared each 
one Is to assume that responsibility, 
the more tho Nation and the man 
will get out of It. The,CCC helps 
prepare Inexperienced young men 
for that responsibility. 

The CCC is building strong, 
healthy bodies. 

The CCC Is training young men 
to live, woik and play together. 

The CCC is teaching men good 
work habits, the dignity of lobor, 
and the meaning of a day's work. 

The CCCIs promoting high stan
dards of moral character. 

The CCC is a builder of men. 

FOR LASTING . S A T I S F a t t t Q N 

Byyan"AniericanMade"^mR|_|T2gR ACCORDION 
* pnncisioN ^uiLT 
* o r AMERICAN MATERIALS 
* BY AMERICAN CRAFTSMEN 

A inuniph in craftsnunsliip—an acliicvc-
liiciii 111 drsi(;n—here is an Accordion tliat 
wi!l ^ivc )Oii many years oi complcu and 
Usiiiiu satisiactiun 

Priced from $55.00 

Easy Terms With Lessons 

Hiirs Music Store 
88 Oraiiee St. Tel. 8-4233 New Haven 

of holding fear of punishment over 
the child's head, we hold hope of 
reward. We stress Co-operation, not 
compulsion. That applies not only 
in raising children, but in almost 
every phase of American life. In 
fact, this country is based on the 
idea of voluntary co-operation, 

A man who had just returned 
from Europe drew a sharp distinc
tion between the Dictator.ships and 
the Democracies. He said that the 
Dictatorships have discipline, but 
the Democracies have morale. That 

ANTIQUES 
GRISWOLD GALLERIES 

210 Main Street 

HEARTHSTONE 
Boston Post Road 

BEANFOED 

Bride and Gown Shop 

First "^^^^ the first 
FALL fashions 

Ailviiiu'c New York styles t'nr early fall bride.s. 
featuring: llie newest doliiils. Nnw ready for your iiispoeiion 

BROCADES — BATINS - - JERSEYS 
TAFFETAS — DAMASKS 

$16.95 up 
BRIDESMAIDS GOWNS 
BRIDAL VEILS 
TIARAS and HATS — 

With Matching Veils 

$8.95 up 
$6.95 up 

$1.98 up 

WALDORF 
BRIDE and G O W N SHOP 

149 Temple Street, 2nd Floor, New Haven 
Opposite Paramoimt Theatre 

Evening Appointments by Request — Tel. 7-0857 

For the Men Folk - To Hire 
NEW CUTAWAYS — FULL DRESS SUITS 

Tuxedos — Complete Accessories 

WALDORF CLOTHING CO. 
00 Center St., 0pp. Malley's Rear Entrance Tel. 8-3523 

Wlien the American mother sends 
her children to school this Fall she 
itnows that they will not be taught 
by slaves of Dictatorship who are 
forced to censor facts and distort 
truth. In her own home she can lallt 
freely with them and l̂ now that she 
is not being spied upon and that 
she will not be prosecuted for 
leaching them her religious faith. 

A youth who takes a Job Itnows 
that his country has not placed any 
limilalion on the height he can 
reach, and he knows that there is 
opportunity to rise, that there is 
licpe of reward. He works, and 
thrives and grov/s because he is 
free. 

Yes, Democracy and Freedom 
give a nation like America morale— 
aspirit which no Dictator could 
commandeer. An ounce of morale 
is wortli a ton of dislpline. 
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"iFlME GIVEN IS STANDARD B U I O V A WATCH TIME. 

OsmuRMM ©Z5/f (A7.' THIS 
IS AM XWCIENT FBEHCH WAMf... IT IVA5 
OOIGIWALLY 5PEILED PROCO 

'(!\<CSIASS PREO^T THATTHOSE BORM DUB-
lUi IKI5 PIRIOD Kill OE ENOOmO m m A 
mKifuioiiPosmou Am AJAiTCfMnAJ 
WHICH IS KOWESrAND STCAIGHrfORIVAKl). 

ijAllSDRIVEHINlOPlASIfROfrfWHAVe 
A TEHOENCV TO CAUSE THE PlASIfR TO 
ceilMBEE AMD CRACK. PBEVENT THIS BV 
PUtING THE WAU5 lU HOtWArtR OR MtlTED 
m x f OR A FtWMIMUTES BEFORE U5IMC. 

«Pr.a-HEMRVHU0SOM R£AfIIEC SAUDT 
HOOK BAV, AT THE MOUTH OF THf RIVCR 
WHICH NOW SEARS HIS WAME •. • • /<tO» 
tlPT. V 'FIRSTCOMTIMEMFAl COWGRESS 
ASSEMSlfO.PHIIAOElPWA /TTAI 
SCPT.S-PRESIOCtmUHUAHU'KmUy 
illOTATBUfrJU-OMWYORX- • -1901 

•myI WHY DOMT HOU TAKE THf SklN 
OFF THAT BANANA BEFORE YOU EAT IT ?" 
•WHAT FOR? I KHOW WHATS IWSIDE!' 

I? 
•DC MOT THIWK VOUgSELF 5 0 LARGE AS TO DICM OTHEDS SMAUr-COHfUOUS u 

Miss Anna Pau 
CoMilnticd from page one 

lly Unsclln Altcrmntl 

A surprise party was given In 
honor of ^^lss Evelyn Orodin on her 
birthday by hor sister, Miss Mary 
Orodin. Tlioao present were Qcr-
aldlne Janotll, Rona Meneguzul, 
Isabella Robertson, Charl9tte " Al-
lermatt, Rosclla Altermatt, Mar-
jorie Page, liarraliie Hoyt, lone 
MlBBues, Tlie guest of honor; re
ceived many lovely presents ai\d a 
good time was hud in gamea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Allen, Mr. 
and Mrs, Noble Allen visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bill of North Hav
en. Mr. Bill Is a nephew of Mr. No
ble Allen. 

bouquet of white dal.sy and roses. 
The maid of honor wore a frock 

of white broooded marquisette witli 
sweetheart neoklliie and full skirt 
and a halo of blue asters and corn 
flowers and carried a horseshoe 
bouquet of blue asters and corn 
flowers. The bridesmaids w o r e 

Mr. and Mrs. Jorry Orondln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliarlcs Howd are visiting 
relatives ot Mr. Jorry Orondln's in 
Maine. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. LoRoy Murray and 
sons, Leonard and LoRoy have rc-
t\irned from a two week's visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sweeney ot 
Nutley, N. J. 

Adrieime Northam retumed 
home Monday from a visit In Ani-
hci-st and Atliol, Mass., whore she 
was the guest' of. Miss Margaret 
Woolsey. 

A Rainy Day 
Continued from page one 

from Europe. He produced "Jolm 
Henry" by Roark Bradford, author 
of "Green Pastures." "White Men" 
and "Journeymen" he also owns 
and has great faitli in. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Charles Messner Mention of Erskln Caldwell's "Give 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond will be'a viva" brought back the intormlt-

jin New Hampshire for the holiday,tent smile for he also owns it and 
week end. anticipates 11 s appearance o n 

Over one half mil
lion discriminat
ing buyers ciiose' 
Frigldatre In only 
6 months of 1941 

Frigidaire"lifetime" porcelain, fin
est of all refrigerator finishes, has 
stood the test of years in thousands 
of kitchens from coast to coast. 
And again this year people are 
buying more all-porcelain 
Frigidaires than all other por
celain- finished refrigerators 
combined! 

Only Frigidairc offers you 7 
brilliant new all-porcelain models 
to choose from I — Come in —see 
proof that every one is an out
standing value I 

JTmr CUTS CUHMHT COST TO THC BONBl ,nuv rnioiMine WITH jHe MeTSK-uisen^ 

See Your Electrical Dealer Or Us 

THE CoNNECTicuir^iiGHT & POWER CO, 

221 Montowese St, Phone 744 Branford 

Broadway by Christmas with Jim
my Savo playing the lead. 

His expression became boyishly 
sheepish when he frankly admitted 
he once wrote a play. Two years 
effort it represented. Then added, 
good naturediy, "It ran four hours 
too long." " '• 

When Byrd settles down for the 
winter it will be to appor" in "The 
Falcon" by Edwin Uranberry. But 
for tlie present he Is giving atten
tion to "The Good Neighbor," Jack 
Levin's new script. My hor.t bought 
it and is giving it a tryout next 
week in the Stony Creek Theatre 
under Sinclair Lewis' direction. 

Pleased with Mr. Lewis' direct
ing in "Angela is 22" Mr. Byrd ex
pects he will do justice to " T h e 
Good Neighbor." 

Apparently he has but one in 
sane ambition and that Is to be, 
not a star, producer or director but 
to edit a small town weekly news
paper. That is^jthe only frail spot 
I discovered in 4hat active brain ot 
h i s . . " V , "':'' •' '" 

While at college ho was sent out 
to cover an execution. Only a kid 
he experienced difficulty convinc
ing guards his attendance was Jus
tified. He paid strict attention to 
the gruesome details limiting his 
story to four ciiiumns. When the 
copy was on the editor's desk lie 
entered the circulation' departrtiont 
to order aljout 50 copies to dlstri 
bute among his i friends^, Hot off 
the press the last page carried his 
story edited to road, "Fortune For 
guson, negro, was executed liere 
yesterday." Byrd learned to benefit 
by that lesson. , 

After the second cup of tea ho 
told about "Small Town South." 
Houghton- Mitlln Co. expects tho 
manuscript by the first part ot 
October and. the book Is still far 
from finished. No editor is going 
to cut the head and body from this 
simple, non-biographical story of 
two mythical small towns, The au
thor has learned a lot since he de-
.scribed his first execution. 

If the story as he sketched It, Is 
half as amusing and tempting as 
t h e inviting chapter titles Mrs. 
Byrd's little boy will be established 
in another field of endeavor. He 
gave me an outline of "Small Town 
South" but I am .saving that to 
write about nearer its publication 
date. 

My host did not smoke but ho 
ro.se to .ihow me his liquor cabinet. 
Showed it for the hand carving on 
the door. It was empty. As for 
swearing he said neither "gosh" 
nor "darn." Folks swear I expect 
because thoy lack vocabularies to 
forcibly express their views. 

Crackers and cheese, nut bread 
and tea will, never taste quite as 
good again—ever. 

_ ;_j-V . 

Lieutenant Ralph Cavaliaro, for
mer Branford dentist, is serving in 
the hospital of'the 43d Division at 
Dry Prong, t a . The hospital Is 
maintained bjjjCompany O of New 
Haven while |ho division Is in Its 
bivoucas arei.' Lieut. Cavailara, 
who is workiri'^ln the dental unit of 
the hospital, was graduated from 
the University of Maryland Dental. 
Collogc. 

To date Dr. Cavaliaro with his 
co-worker has treated 108 patients. 

: V-
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Watson of 

Bryan Road have been entertaining 
Mrs. Carl Pot|s and daughter of 
Ansonia, .^^ 

Jphn S. A^isns of Indian Neck 
will spend the Labor Day week end 
in WashlnetoixD. C. . 

Mr. and Mi-.s. Richard Howd and 
son, Richard, was guests of' Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Allen on Sunday 

Mrs. Henry Howd Is slowly Ini. 
proving at New Haven Hospital, 

Misses Florence and Ella Krn 
powicz visited Mrs. Mildred B. Laii-
dls on August 27. 

tost was'served at thfc home of the 
bride and dinner was later served 
at the Tingle Tangle'luh at Light-
houso Point, 

ReccivinR with the.bridal couples 
Mrs. Paul wore a blatk print dross 
with black and white accessories 
and a corsage of white rosbs' Mrs. 
Polvcrnri wore a black dress with 
black ncccssoi'les antl^ a corsage of 
\vhltc roses. 

When Mr, and Mrs, Polvorarl left 
for a tilp to the Now England 

a white gown similar to tlie maid stales the bride trnvolled in a su)t 
of honor and wore a pink halo ot ot du bonnet trlmined with red fox 
pink asters and white doisy, their fur and brown accessories.-She wore 
horseshoe bouquets wore pinks as-; n corsage ot Rumbuni Japanese 
tcrs and white daisies, Each wore lilies, Upon ther return they will 
tt gold locket, a gift of tlic bilde, I'cside at North Main Street, Braii-

Followlng a ceremony a break- ford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Voye of 
Wollaston, Mrss. and Miss Anne 
"I'lomes of New Haven were guests 
of Mr .and Mrs. Hugo Mann on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Raymond Smith and daugh
ter Gloria Joan, wore vLsltors at 
tho home of Mrs. Noble Allen. 

Private Harold Alien is 
Ragiey, Louisianna. 

now at 

August 31 Is the birthday ot No
ble 'L. Alien. 

. J_ V • 

College Nofei 

Jean Allen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel H. Alien of Purr Street 
B. H. S. '41, will not study this 
winter but hopes to take a summer 
course at the American Academy of 
Dramatic Arts. 

Fred Courtsal, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Courtsal ot Granite Bay 
has been accepted at Connecticut 
State College. 

Alice Collins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jorry Collins, Pino Or
chard Road will enter Connecticut 
State College at Storrs. 

Another B. H. S. '41 graduate to 
enter Connecticut State college will 
be Ml.ss Florence Watson. 

Betty Rathke, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Rathke, Clark Av 
enue, returns to Branford High 
School for post graduate work. 

Bancroft Gate, Montowese Street 
expects to leave soon for Dart
mouth College. 

Diana Polastri of Ivy Street is 
working at the MIddletown State 
Hospital. 

Carolyn Glance Is working at the 
MIddletown State Hospital and 
plans to enter training next year, 

Mario Anderson is attending bus
iness college and Doris Potts and 
Harriet Pock will begin business 
college studios In a few weeks. 

Dorralne Bradley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bradley of 
18 Bradley Avenue has been ac
cepted at Cpnnecticut State College, 

Alvln Lawrence,,son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Lawrence of Lower 
Montowese Street left Sunday to 
enter the Indiana Technical Col
lege at Fort Wayne, Ind. where he 
will study nautical engineering. 

Miss Alice Holmes, 323 Harbor 
Street secured employment last 
month and will be with the Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co. this winter. 

V— ' • 

NOW IN FLOKIDA 
Edward S. Adams Is no,w Stationed 

at the Naval air Station In Jackson
ville, Fla. Ho is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George B.' Adams of Indian 
Neck. 

Ill iiiiv F i i , i l N i i l t i 

All /iiti-i's us ttilvtr-
ii,M'il fill (jriii'i.'ras, 
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Field Day [Branford Teams 
Gain Top Spots 
In So. Conn. Loop 

l-A 
A Big Success 
Say Attendants 

JYort the opening garni of BoccI 
to the closing dnncc In their club
house on Bonoh St. last Sunday's 
third annual Italian American 
field day was a successful affair 
The large crowd enjoyed to the 
utmost the frantic efforts of the 
Branford youths to climb a greased 
pole arid again were convulsed when 
boys, whose eyes wore bigger than 
their stbmnch, tried to out do each 
other in the pie eating contest. 

Altlioiigh "Billy" Panaronl easily 
won tii'c climb he met his match in 
Darta ftavala In the pastry affair 
and was forced to bo content with 
a tie *lth the latter. Derby's bocol 
team edged Branford In the morn 
Ing'boccl game. 
Because the Revlew|waa misinform
ed oh a cfiango of dates last week 
piibll̂ shed the fact that the outing 
liad been postponed. The Review Is 
glad to ttcknowlcdgb Ha nilatako arid 
holes that It In no .way Interfered 
Willi the success of the event. 

. SabI Desderlo was chairman of 
the field day committee, and Salva 
tore Donadlo wns assistant cliair 
man. 

, V 

Needing but one more win to 
clinch the Southern Connecticut 
Softball league the Branford 
Sportsmen were rained out of their 
scheduled replay pf last Friday 
night's contest with the Branford 

JHIlltops on Tuesday when the 
[heavens opened their clouds and 
forced the game over until tonight, 
At the time of the postponement 
the Torello ten was leading 2 to 1 

It Is certain that one of the Bran 
ford arrays will be one of the 
titallsts Is the playoffs to be held at 

I Lighthouse Point for the Fresh Air 
benefit on Saturday afternoon. The 
winner In the first half of the 
schedule was Hie little Taft Diner 

'ofHamden. 

The Hilltops have to face the 
Sportsmen tonight after meeting a 
torter last night in he Blue Smokies 
of New Haven. The Smokies bested 
the first halt champions last week 
by a Q to 3 count. 

East Haven Seeks 
Athetic Surface 
For Town's Youth 

Rain Washes Out 
First Practice 
of Branford Rams 
Undaunted by the June Pluvlus' 

successful efforts to wosh out the 
Branford Rams first proctlce coach 
Nick Wetcd Is busily preparing for 
the next workout slated for next 
Tuesday. 

No word has come out as to the 
number of men icpoiling for po
sitions on the team but, the weak 
tackle spots are to be bolstered, ac
cording to odvance dope by Art 
Olson and Babe Ward. Both of 

t h e s e m e n pack considerable 
weight and are over six feet tall. 
Both have seen considerable serv
ice In high school gridiron play and 

, should be a valuable addition to 
Woted's iiard pres.?ed tackle berths. 
The tackle spots were particularly 
hard hit by the draft. | 

The local fans will get a chance 
to see a new change In backfleld 
formations when they see Nick 
Wotod change from the old single 
wing formation to Connecticut 
States unorthodox yet effective 
mid-western stylo shift. 

-V 

There Is considerable tolk In and 
around East Haven that the town 
may have an athletic field In the 
near future. The site proposed for 
this venture Is that stretch of mea
dow land running between Hem
ingway Avenue ond Coe Avenue. 
This land has been In the process 
of being reclalrned for some time 
and Is now deemed, by the town 
fathers, as a wise Investment for 
an athletic field. Toward this end 
First Selectman James J. Sullivan 
has been meeting with W P A ex
pert whoso forte Is the construc
tion of recreation Holds. 

The sporting gentry of East Ha
ven Is hopeful that the field can 
be made ready for this coming 
football season but actually It Is 
felt In certain circles that there 
can be little football played on Its 
surface this fall. 

East Haven has long felt the 
need of a sports field. Its athletic 
heroes have done remarkably well 
without It but with a place avail
able for local sports organization 
no doubt many a star whose light 
has been hidden under the barrel 
of obsr.urlty will have a chance to 
goln a ploce In the athletic sun 

— -V-

C O M M E N T 
- - ON . . 

SPORTS 
BYBILL AHERN 

Because It will bo usee for the as 
sembly ond adjustment of magne-
too compossos and precision Instru
ments for aircraft, a non-magnotlc 
building recently completed Is with 
out a trace of irpn or steel. Brass, 
aluminum, copper and wood are 

|u.sed for conduits, pipes, nails, 
bolls and girders 

Besiufiiwifh 

T H E LEEPER C O . 
Telephone Office 6-8829 - Res. 4.0726M 

B49 Elm Street TJ„,„„ 
JNew Haven, Conn. 
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Branford Beats 
Middlefield In 
Shoreline Loop 

Butch Nalmo returned to the 
Branford Red Sox mound last Sun
day and his sturdy right arm was 
the chief cog in the local nine's 
win over Middlefield at the lat-
ter's town last Sunday. The final 
score was Branford 5, Middlefield 
4. 

Nalmo's misfortune to have the 
MIddleflelder tigers score all their 

I runs In the first frame was later 
[erased by the Branford nine who 
gave him marvelous support for 
the remainder of the game. Partic
ularly sensational In the field 'was 
the second baseman, Charles So-
bolewskl, who brilliantly cut down 
several would be hits form this key
stone sack. 

Oirenslvely Bob Bradley with 
Ihree for four and Ernie Genrlch 
and Willie Proto with two for four | 
apiece led the Branford attack. 

Middlefield .scored four runs in 
the first frame on three hits and 
two Branford errors but thereafter 
were unable to match the reach 
the Branford hurler for any runs 
and got but four more hits olT the 
big right bonder. 

Branford's big Innings were In 
the third and sixth when they tal 
lied three and two runs respective 
ly. 

Pnnnronl fanned to start the 
third Inning, Bob Bradley got his 
second consecutive hit. Proto fol
lowed with another one baser. 
Nalmo filed out but Barba scored 
Bradley with a hard single to the 
outfield. Ernie Genrlch then scored 
both Proto and Barba when he 
doubled. MOntellus popped out to 
the third baseman to end the 
frame. 

In the sixth Barba reached on 
Kokaska's error, Genrlch advanced 
him to third on a single. Montellus 
filed to left field and Levesh 
grounded a fielder's choice to third 
where Jimmy Barba was nailed. 
Charles Sobolewskl cleaned the 
sacks of all runs and their winning 
margin. 

BRANFORD 
Bradley, rf 4 0 3 1 
Proto, ss 4 1 2 1 

...4 1 0 

outstanding ,ualfty c"n ' l ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " > ' ' ^ - ' - « 

v T h K l t S e t ' ! " " ' ' ' " ' ^ - ° " ^ - t clo not ran to take ad-

New Haven -o ^-^ 
New Haven Coal Co. Pn,*w T ° 

Branford - R. G. Enquist 
MALLEABIJB IRON FITTINGS COMPANY 

Branford, Conn. " « ^ - » « x 

Nalmo, p 
[Barba, c 4 
Genrlch, 3b ..........4 
Montellus, ib '4 
Levesh, cf 4 

ISoboleski, 2b ....,'."4 
Panaronl, ]f "' 3 
Chestnut, l£ 1 

^"'" 's . " ' . IB 5 11 28 13' 
MIDDLEFIELD 

1 13 1 
3 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 

0 0 ^"Vackl, of 3 u 0 
Ogorzydck, c 4 1 •> 

,Litch, If -.••;:;;J \ \ 
'Burr,p ";\ ^ ^ 
Badrlck, ss 1], 4 
Jngoda, rf ..,.."'....'.'.'4 

, Rembis, ib . 4 
Myshbig, 3b ".'.'.'.'.7"'3 

0 
0 
0 
6 
3 
1 
0 

. — . . . „ , „u ^ 0 0 3 3 
Kokaska, 2b 3 0 1 l 1 
„ ^ ° * ' ' ' S 33 4 7 27 13 

l^';"nf«d ., 003 020 000-5 
"L^'l'efleld ..;....-400 boo 0 0 o 4 

Runs batted In Genrlch 3,-Bobb-

1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

The Branford Red Sox will be 
seeking revenge as they go Into the 
closing stages of the Shoreline 
League against Madison on Sunday 
afternoon at Madison. It was Ma
dison who edged out Branford In a 
ninth Inning slugfest at Hammer 
Field and sealed whatever hopes 
the locals had of gaining league 
honors. 

This Sunday It may be a differ^ 
ent story. 

There seems to be a general lack 
of Interest in swimming events 
this year and It now appeanj that 
the annual cross harbor swim Is 
going to suffer by It. There has 
been no Branford entrant In the 
race since Catherine Lalch finished 
fifth in the event some years ago. 
Any of you lads and lassies who 
think that you are better than air 
In atiuatlc racing might enter and 
in a way serve as a bromide to a 
certain sports editors headache 
over the entries. In addition you 
might gain a handsome trophy 
plus a medal which Is glvcii each 
and every finisher. 

Wo say that no Branford person 
has entered but Marge Oessner, 
last year's winner, is a summer 
resident of Fawson Park. 

Patisy Streeto, the Sagal-lou milk
man has lived a varied life. He has 
always gotten the most out of life. 
He Is well known about town as a 
man who enjoys liberty. 

Step up and cppgratulate Pat 
Streeto after Monday boys for the 
popular milkman is about to don 
the shackles of matrimony. 
. Rain spoiled the plans of Coach 
Nick Weted when it drenched the 
opening practice of the Rams 
scheduled for Hammer Field last 
Monday. 

Rain likewise finished the double 
header played at Ebbets field last 
Tuesday between the Dodgers and 

! the Cardinals but s'falled to take 
the edge off a swell day of fun for 
those who attended the game from 
here. 

By this time next week the 
Branford High School should have 
its football plans pretty well map-
ed out. School stai;ts on Wednesday 
and Coach Johnny Knecht plans 
to waste no time In getting the pre-
llmlnai'Ies over with so he can 
start in earnest a week from Mon. 

Although this story has yet to 
be checked, there is a rumor about 
these parts that a large portion of 
the Derby High School gridiron 
warriors are tent leaders at Camp 
Palmer. It appears that a certain 
Mr. Clancy is counselor at the camp 
and has secured the services of 
•those eligible to have these jobs. 
In previous yeai-s young men were 
engaged from all parts of the 
state for these positions. It happens 
that Mr: Clancy Is the athletic di
rector of the Derb Schools. Now 
the big question appears to be—Is 
Derby looking for the Class B title 
agoln and does the members of 

.the K. of C. throughout the state 
know It? 

I A throng of over seventy at
tended the Eldorado Council No. 
10 K. of C. outing at Camp Morton 
last Sunday where they enjoyed a 
day of sports and palaver In'addi
tion to the appetizing delicasies of 
P. H. Dunn's clambake. 

Several high schools have al
ready gathered their pigskin can
didates together for pre-season 
practice. The two schools already 
In session in these parts are New 
Haven High and West Haven, Both 
Jimmy Davin and Frank Fitzgerald 
are hopeful of outstanding teams. 

By the way all this defense work 
should make a difference with the 
domination of sports, particularly 
high schools. The New Britain and 

'Bristol High Schools are having In
roads cut Into their athletic en
rollment by defense Jobs. That 
fact plus the unusually high In
crease of new families and conse
quently larger school enrollment in 
other defense conscious cities will' 
go a long way toward evening up 
the heretofore unchallanged ath
letic dominance of the two Indus
trial towns previously mentioned. 

Sunday; Oppose 

Entries Pour In For Road 
Race At Short Beach Mon. 

Sunday; Oppose 
Cromwell Mon. 

Two games in two days Is the 
baseball schedule lined up for its 
players by the Branford Red Sox 
for this week-end. In the first game 
on Sunday the Sox Journey to Ma
dison'in hopes of winning out the 
stigma of a disgraceful beating suf
fered at the hands of the Boys 
Club in Branford three weeks ago. I 

[On Monday the Branford players 
will be out to stave off the repeated 
efforts of Cromwell to get out of 
the seventh place spot. This game 

I will be at Hammer Field. 
In all Justice It can be said of 

Cromvvell that they should be in a 
much higher bracket in the Shore
line loop than the place they now 
hold. Cromwell came into the 
league late to take the place vaca
ted by Old Lyme when the latter 
was unable to place an entire team 
on the ball field. Because Old Lyme 
had been hedging for several weeks 
they dropped seven contests via 
the default route. Cromwell was 
then forced to take over the de
faulters record but has done well 
since their induction Into the 
league. >i» ĵ 

Cromwell strong on the defense, 
will face either Levesh or Nalmo 
with the chances favoring the for
mer unless the Branford soldier 
can got leave from the army to 
come home and play. 

ih Sunday's game Bob Bradley 
Will get the nod from Manager 
Vincent Chestnut w i t h Jimmy 
Barba slated to start both games 
behind the plate. The Branford in
field will have. Montellus on first 
with Sobolewskl on second. In the 
shortfield will be Bill Proto and 
dependable Ernie Genrlch will play 
third. Bin Owens and Joe Duell will 
occupy left and center fields while 
the remaining hurler either Levesh, 
Nalmo or Bradley will have the 
right field berth. 

Icskl 2, Lltoh, Rembis 2. Two base 
hits Genrlca, Soboleskl. Stolen 
bases Zawackl. Double plays, Proto 
Soboleskl, Montellul 3, Nalmo, So
boleskl, Montellusjj Barbor to So
boleskl. Strudk out'Ay Nalmo 11. by 
Burr 2. Bases I on bgUs dff Nalmo 1, 
off Burr 0. •- • : « 

V — I 

Cha nge Made 
In G O League 

Dut to a technical error in the 
compilation of the standings of the 
different teams in the CIO State 
Softball League, Joseph PaumI of 
Bridgeport, Athletic Drlector of the 
Connecticut CIO Youth Association, 
announced that several changes 
had to be made which changed the 
position of some of the teams. In 
District 1 in which Ansonia was 
claimed to be the winner. It was 
found that the Branford Steel 
Workers were also undefeated in 
the league, necessitating a return 
game to decide the champs. In Dis
trict 2 Torrlngton Brass moved into 
a tfe with the Naugatuck Rubber 
Workers Team. A protested game 
with New Britain must be dealt 
with by Naugatuck before the de
ciding game with Torrlngton, Brass. 
A defeat for Naugatuck would put 
Torrlngton in undisputed first place 
and would make them finalists In 
the championship game to bo 
played at the Annual Field Day 
and Dance of the Association to be 
held at Park MoLay, East Haven 
on Sunday, September 7. 

Another game which the Pro
gram Committee Is attempting to 
book for that Field Day Is one be
tween an All Star CIO team com
posed of players from each of the 
teams In the CIO League and the 
winners of the State Softball 
League (between the Vought-Si-
korsky team and the Trumbull 
outfit). Alfred Marder, publicity] 
director, Is attempting to reach an 
agreement with the State Champs. 

V̂ 
Rifles and submachine guns are 

now being produced at the rate of 
!more than 1,500 a day, according to 
the Office of Production Manage
ment. This compares with daily 

lavei'age production in August, 1940, 
of 289 and In January, 1941, of 931. 

.New industrial plants and expan-
[sions to existing ones authorized 
'since the beglnnUig of the defense 
program mimber 2,082, government 
statsticians estimate, and their cost 
will aggregate $3,549,770,000. 

I t is estimated that government 
purchases of office machines this 
year will approximate $100,000,000, 
or one-third of all office machine 

Isales. Directly or indirectly, defense 
may account for three-fourths of 
this year's estimated $300,000,000 of
fice machine sales. Previous to the 
start of the defense program. Gov
ernment purchases took about one 

Isixth of the Industry's output. 

The fifth annual five-mile road 
race sponsored by The Short Beach 
Athletic Association under t h e 
sanction of the Connecticut A. A. 
U. which will be run on Labor Day 
starting at 0 P. M. at Short Beach 
center, promises to be the best of 
the series. It will be the concluding 
event of the Short Beach Day ath-1 
letlc program which gets under 
way at 9 ni the morning with sailing 
races. 

For the road race D. W. Owens, 
the chairman of the committee has 
thus far received twenty entries, 
but by the time the race starts, 
fully 30 from Connecticut New Jer-

Isey, New 'York, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island are expected to be on 
hand to get awqy at the crack of 
the starter's gun. The race will be 
over the regular course — over the 
bridge to East Haven, around the 
East Haven Green and return. 
Handsome prizes, now on exhlbi-l 
tion in the windows of J. Johnson 
and Sons, Church Street, will be 
awarded. 

Peter Olexy of the Mlllrose AA of 
New York and the winner last year 
will wear No. 1. Pete will be pressed 
hard for top honors on Monday. 
The New Haven Harriers will, as 
usual, be well represented. Joe 
Klelnerman, who ran second last 
year will carry No. 2 on his back . 

Here is a list of the runners, their 
numbers and theirclub affiliations: 

1. Peter Olexy, Mlllrose A A 
2. Joe Klelnerman, Mlllrose A A 
3. Clayton Farrar, New London 

Harriers 
4... Ralf Good, New London Harri

ers 
5. Charles Monroe, New London 
. Harriers 
6. Paul Fuehsman, MUlrOse A A 
7. Lou Brunnetti, New Haven Bar

riers 
8. Robert Cooper, Mlllrose A A 

9. Michael O'Hara, Mlllrose A A 
10. Lawrence Lesser, St. .Terese 

Holy Name, Brooklyn 
11. John Sullivan, Mlllrose A A 
12. John Cain, Mlllrose A A 
13. John Robinson, Hill Triangle 

. 14. Lawrence Vickery, St. Teresa 
I A C 
15. Harry W. Murphy, French Sport 

Club, Brooklyn 
16. Harvey LItchensteIn, unattach

ed 
17. Curt Larson, MaccabI A C, New 

Kork 
19. Cornelius Quinn, unattached 
20. William Tribou, N. H. Harriers 

It Is suggested that this list be 
clipped to Identify the runners. 

The day's program opens at 9 
with the sailboat races and at 9:30 
there will be swimming races. At 
10:30 will come Softball baseball 
between Granite Bay and Rlver-

jslde on the Short Beach lot. The 
Short Beach team will play the 
winner In the finals. 

At 1:00 there will be held a boys 
ball game between Short Beach 
and Mansfield's Grove teams. Then 
will come the tennis tournament 
for youngsters and oldsters on the 
Short Beach courts. Running races 
will be held at the ball field at 3 
o'clock and the mile run for the 
boys Is scheduled to start at 5:40. 
This will be for boys under eigh
teen. 

The grand climax will be the an
nual road race to be started by 
Jim Roche, president of the Con
necticut A. A. U. Jim Coogan, se
cretary of the A. A. U. Will be one 
of the Judges and another will be 

'Frank Williams of Branford. Fred 
B. Tuttle of the Connecticut A. A. U. 
will be chief judge. Paul Barnett is 
treasurer of the committee . 
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American Actors 
Closing Season 

In Good Form 
Players who were consistently 

popular at the Monlowese Play
house during the season are as
sembled this week in "Mr. and Mrs. 
North" to add another genuine 
contribution to the freshness and 
flavor of hearty entertainment that 
has provided so great an air of zip 
to this summer's shows. 

Eric Linden and bubbling Bet-
tlna are sufficient reason patrons 
of the candy-stripe theatre are 
loath to say farewell. Add to their 
popularity excellent support of 
other members of the American 
Actors Co. and an earnest interpre
tation is assured. 

If Jack Hampshire hasn't re
ceived reviewer's acclaim It has 
been only becaase he has been car
rying lighter parts than another 
In the group. He wears well. 

Week after week Herm.an Tlcot-
sky has spread a mystic mantel 
over the crude stage constructed 
simply of hurricane lumber. His is 
a labor of love for he is never in
vited to take a curtain call but a 
designer who can create a set such 
as he accomplished In "The Ghost 
Train" should at least rate a part
ing "thank you." 

Director Noel Warwick selected 
plays of widely divergent literary 
quality and was largely responsible 
for an uncommon use of make-up 
which made every actor a separate 
character working in unison with 
the whole construction. 

Only one play failed to hit my 
chuckle spot and that, I recall was 
the stormy day I got out on the 
wrong side of the bed. 

Success and healthy good fun 
accompany you into new fields of 
endeavors. 

—A. T. P. 
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Disfinguished 
Cast Appears 
In New Script 

Rare .Collection 
Of Unique Birds 

Open To Public 

BETTINA PitnsCOTT 

'Mr. Pirn Passes By' 
Pleases Guests 
At Stony Creek 

Miss Gayle Johnson of Hopson 
Avenue has been vacationing In 
Jamestown, New York. 

Miss Sonya' Spevack of Chestnut 
Street was, the wee'kre'rid guest of 
Mrs. .Daniel. .Wegman 7 of BronXr 
New 'York, 

Staged by J. Angustus Keogh with 
production supervised by Ronald T. 

[Hammond "Mr. Pirn Pas.sesBy" and 
leaves In his wake a pleascnt eeven-
Ings' program for A. A. Milne 
author has introduced some /Jory 
comical linos and mot de situation 
in this week's piny given by the 
Stony Creek Plays. 

Dagmar Kampf is responsible for 
the setting which has a bearing on 
the story. Reynold Evans as George 
Harden tells his wife, played by 
Jean Cameron, that the draperies 
and furnlsliings "were good enough 
for my ancestors and are good 
enough for you." 

Mr. PIm, a simple country gentle
man is played to perfection by J. 
Augustus Keogh. Mr. Pirn's confused 
memory established the plot which 
involves cue woman and two Iius-
bands-, one who seems determined 
to refuse to stay dead. 

Marcella Powers plays a flighty 
flattering young female engaged to 
Jackson Wright a too modern 
artist who paints triangular Clouds 
and blue Cows. His romance Is con
stantly being Interrupted by pigs. 

Margaret.Dennis Is the maid.and 
Anita Granniss is Lady Harden, 

Sam Byrd, producer of Jack 
[Levin's new script, "The Good 
Neighbor" In Its tryout at Stony 
Creek, announces a distinguished 
cast. 
In the leads will bo Anna Appel and 
Gustav Shacht, members of long 

[standing of the classical Yiddish 
Art Theatre. Miss Appel and Mr. 
Sh.ickt have played roles of Im
portance all over the world, both In 
the Yiddish theatre and on the 
English-speaking stage. They took 
temporary leave from the Yiddish 
stage a few seasons ago to appear 
in Clifford Odet's "Awake and 
Sing". Both actors of extraordinary 
power, they arc expected to bring 
to the script an authenticity which 
win greatly stimulate Its Inherent 
drama. 

Also In the cast will be Nina Mac 
McKInncy, negro actress whose 
wide background in films will make 
her familiar to many who see her 
as the drunken troublemaker of 
•'The Good Neighbor". She appeared 
with Paul Robeson In ''Sanders of 
the River", and In King VIdor's 
"Hallelujah" She has Just con
cluded a tour as the lead In "Tan 
Manhattan". 

Arthur Anderson, a regular on 
the Columbia network, and a mem
ber of the Orson Welles' company 
oh Broadway, Donald Arburry, 
Marcella Powers, Jackson Wright, 
J. Augustus Keogh, all familiar to 
Stony Creek audiences, will jjlay 
important roles. 

Under the direction of Sinclair 
Lewis, the tryout run, will extend 
from September 2 to September 0, 
with matinees on Thursday and 
Saturday. 

horsewoman with a mind of her 
own and the will to express It. 

Next week',s'play closes the season 
so "Ml- Plm Passes By" should be on 
the "must" list. 

A. T. P. 
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Absolutely imlque are the Rare 
Bird collections at Sunnyfleld 
Farm, Walllngford, many of the 
birds represented being toimd no
where else In America and some of 
them nowhere else In the entire 
world. 

Lovely lawns, bright flowers, 
beautiful trtes and shrubbery nnike 
a setting for the most complete 
collection In America, cither public 
or private, of Wild Waterfowl. 75 
species of Wild Duck.s, 34 species of 
Wild Geese and all 8 species of the 
World's swans are to bo found here. 
In addition a very complete col
lection of rare Pheasants dazzles 
the eye of the visitor with its mar
velous beauties. 5 kinds of Pea-

[cocks strut and display, while 
stately Cranes In a dozen species 
bob up from the shrubbery or wade 
in tlie ponds to attroct one's eye. 
In addition there are deer, mon
keys, wild sheep and numerous var
ieties of miscellaneous rare birds 
(Rheas, Wild Turkeys, Galllnules, 
Currasows, Flamingoes, etc.) to 
maintain tlie visitor's Interest. 
Sprightly Bantams, Pigeons of 
many kinds an dForeIgn Doves add 
their share to the display. 

Sunnyflelds Is a paradise for the 
photographer, for many of these 
birds can be found nowhere else In 
capltvlty, and cameras may be 
rented and photographic supplies 
bought on the grounds: Tables 
shaded by colorful umbrellas In
vite one to sit and rest and sip a 
cold drink on a warm day. Benches 
and chairs are placed In the shade 
of cool green trees at points wliere 
birds can be observed at Iclsur. 

Ic Cream, cigarettes, non-alcol-
hollc drinks, sandwiches, etc., are 
sold on the grounds. 

Under large trees Is a picnic area 
where lunch can be eaten and at 
the same time various birds and 
animals can be seen in their en
closures, nearby. 

The farm is open to the public 
from 11:00 A. M .until dark every 
day from May Jst to October 1st. 
Admission 25c for adults, 15c for 
children underl2. Free parking. 

The rare bird collections are 
constantly being added to, .so that 
at each visit new birds are to be 
seen. The farm is constantly .being 
enlarged aifd\ beautified so that 
each year it grows in Interest. 

To all bird and nature lovers a 
visit to this beautiful spot Is a real 
delight. Nowhere else In Amcrico 
can so complete a collection of or
namental birds be found and the 
wild waterfowl collection is one of 
the two or three finest in the world. 

Come and '̂ eo for yourself and 
tell your friends. Proceeds given to 
charity. All roads In the vicinity 
carefully marked, follow the signs. 

-V-
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'rill' Sliile 'riicain', llarU'dnl, pn'.si'iils llic sei'imil of Mu' new seii-
soii's ureal .slii^e luid si'rcen sliiiw.s hi',!;iuiiiii[;' lliis wei'li, Kriiliiy, Au
gust 2!1 for II ilii.vs. (,)ii lliî  sliigi", ,lack Hcnii.v's ".Shmlnw", .KOCIICH-
ier, In I'(M'SIMI, lieadlinos 11 SIKUV Unit's 1111 .iHilertainiiioiil soeUc.r'.s 
(Iri'iiin. Featured on the sauio giiiiit slitiw with Kiicliestor \H '"IMio. JMiis-
tcr ol'llie .SHxaphiino," Dick Slabile and his Oruhestni; Oi'iicie Barrio, 
Mu|)it!al Cninedy Stin'i Wiiltoii and O'Hourke; .Ruby .Ring, and uiiiuy 
othei's. On llie screen will l)o presented the .KirstNow Kiigjiind show
ing of l;liu fsorKenus ice Hjjectiiele ".rec-OapiidcH," Htiirriiig ..liimc) El-

J.iKou, iJorr.v Culouna, JJorotliy Lewis and the .liitornatioiial .lcu-,SUut-
iiig CiuunpioiiH. 

At State Theatre 

BonI Polverarl of Co. G 102nd In
fantry, 43rd Division has been giv
en the rank of Private First Class. 

Mrs. Oscar Rank of Harding Av
enue is In Toledo, Ohio for' two 
weeko. 

I 
Ma»ollhcConnccfiLutZ.ii|hf I 
ft I»«wor Cpnuprti^y'Bim ^ n ^fjlj 

' ^ ^ every dvfcuBc Ironi^in Ifcooo',.,'^ 
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' Dill^is, U.S.A.,' a&ovo. tinA , ,' 

'. U,S,H,jS., bvlow. o»j»̂ \W0 «I ^ 'j 
our many employ^iis'povi^ eii'", , 
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fens^ program. ^ •* 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis H. Brocel-
man of Fltchburg, Mass.- are the 
guests of Colonel and Mrs. Ernest 
L. Averill of Pawson Park. 
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The second of the new season's 
great stage and screen shows at the 
State Theatre, Hartford begins this 
coming Friday, Aug. 29 for 0 groat 
days. Yes Slroe, My-y My-yl 
Uh-huh Get ready for a whale of a 
stage show! Got re'ody for a riot and 
gel set for a million }aughs! it's 
iRochestor, Jack Benny's 'IShadov;" 
himself. In . Person, that fomous 
animal trainer and demon chauffer 
heading a show that'll an entortaln-
ment seeker's dream. Featured on 
the same giant stage show with 

I Rochester Is Grade Barrle, ex-: 
qulslte singing star of the musical 
comedy stage and favorite rhythm 
singer; Waltoti '& O'Rourke, with 
Ruby Ring, a symphony In control. 
But that's not all I As a special ad
ded treat on the same giant bill Is 
"The Master of the Saxaphone, 
"Dick Stabile and his Orchestra. 
For wonderful rhythm and music, 
they can't bo beat! Dick Stabll 
features Bill DcMayo, romantic 
Baritone; The Five Musical Wood
winds; and the marvelous Stabile 
Sextette. All In all, it's a stage show 
you will rave about for months. 

On the screen is presented a gor
geous ice spectacle-ra glamorous 
picture, Ice-Capudes, stari-lng 
I James Ellison, Jerry Colonnd, 
Dorothy Lewis and the Internation
al Ice-SkatIng Champions. It's the 
greatest skating extravaganza ever 
staged, presenting o thousand and 
one spectacular thrills.... Hollywood 
Stars International Stars on Ice 

Comedians... Music Girls.. 
You'll love its romance, you'll 

hum Its tunes. It's the greatest show 
of the year, and the mangement Is 
fortunate that they are able to pre
sent this picture with such an out
standing stage show on one bill. 

This great stage and screen show 
is presented at the air-condition
ed State Theatre, Har.tford, starting 
his week Friday, Aug. 29 and con
tinues thru We(l. night Sept. 3 for.O 
days. Here is one show that is really 
worth seeing! 

The giant air-conditioning plant 
at the State Theatre, Hartford Is 
now In full operation. The first 
stage show on Friday Is at 1:15, and 
there are late stage shows .Sat and 
Sunday at 10 P. M. 

V 
Tabltha Society met this after

noon with Mrs. Harry Fresinus, 
Klrkham St. 

ovie Guyed 
HOLLYWOOD GOSSn*: 

Robert Montgomery's first profes
sional stage experience was gained 
with tlie Rochester, N. Y, stock 
comiiany. The company was direc
ted by George Cukor, and some of 
the bigBost names inmotlon pic
tures have appeared there, among 
them Bette Ijavies, Bllllo Burke and 
Marfan! Hojiklns. 

.Joan Crawford is knitting the 
first garment sho made for her
self between scones of "WJion 
Ladles Meet." She has knit socks for 
the Red Cross, sweaters for her 

lllttle odopted daugli^cr .Chrlstlpa 
'and for all iier friends. She declddd 
It was about time sho made Just one 
sweater for herself. 

Jonny Sheffield, Johnny Weiss-i 
ImuUer's. forester son In '"Tarzan'sl 
'secret Troassure," was proclaimed 
the "Perfect boy" by university ox-
ports and can perform almost and 
trick a professional acrobat con. 

Lorraine Day Stepping closer to 
stardom with each role was awarded 
the feminine lead In "Kathleen," 
Shirley Temple's first starring pic
ture for M. G. M. . 
LOCAL NKWS OF THE SCREEN: 

"The Reluctant Dragop," one of 
the most .unusual and entertaining 
pictufes to come out of Hollywood, 
Is Walt .D.lsney's answer to thfe 
thousands of loyal fons who have 
written him in past years ask
ing him to explain how his pictures 
are made. ;tt will be seen at the 
Loew Poll College Theatre starling 
Thursday August 28th for one big 
week.In his picture the public, 
along with Robert Benchley and 
pretty JTrances Glfford , taken be

hind the scenes and regaled with 
IntbtiategUmpsoS of actual work In 
progress. 

Plus this, second big feature-
Jackie loves j;ancl Jane loves Jackie 
And the whole darned town love,4 
both of them I It's lovable and 
human! 

It's Just about the nicest thing 
that could happen In thcsd days and 
Colombia's zestful now comedy bt • 
youthful romance, starring Jane 
Withers and Jackie Cooper. 

Last and not least, the latest 
news shots C|f the day, 

SEE YOU IN THE MOVIES 
YOUR MOVIE GUYED 

V •— 

SUBSCRIBE TO'THS t, 

BRANFORD RBVrSW 

Pequof Theatre 
Fri., Silt.—Aug. :2!)-;!0. 
Book Nights every Fri, & Sat. 

"IT ALL CAME TRUE" 
Ann Sheridan, Joflroy Lynn in 

- ALSO -

PIRATES on HORSEBACK 

Sun., JIuii., 'rues... 

AUM;. ,'n, Sept. 1-2 
"BARNACLE BILL" 

with Wallnco Berry and 
Virginia Woidlor 

- ALSO -

RAGE IN HEAVEN 
with Robert Montgomery 

and Ingrid Borgman 

Wed., Thnrs.—Scpt. HA 

"UNDER AGE" 
wiUi Nan Grey, Alan Baxter. 

- ALSO -

PLAY GIRL 

Capitol Theatre 
2BI MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Matincoa Every Wednesday 
at 2:15 P, M. 

•Sun., Muu.—Aug. .'11, Se|)t. I 

Robert Taylor as 

BILLY THE KID 
- ALSO -

Anna Noagle, Ray Bolgor in 
"SUNNY" 

LATE SWGf SHOW SIH.iiSm.imn 
THIS WEEK 

i # I H B l > Al/&2MuSm3 
HARTFORD ^orgoAYS 

iMmm\ 
and his ORCHESTRA 

Tues., Wed.—Sept. 2-3 

Martha Scott, Wm. Gargan in 

CHEERS for MISS BISHOP 
- ALSO -

lAlan Mawbray, Klyso Knox in 

F p p T L I G H T FEVER 

Thurs., l''ri.. Sat., Sept. 'l-S-G 

Wallace Bory in 

BARNACLE BILL 
- ALSO -

MELODY FOR THREE 
with Jean .Hcraholt, Fay Wray 

The Stony Creek Theatre 
STONY CREEK, CONN. 

SAM BYRD 
BY ARRANOEMENf WITH RONALD T. HAMMOND 

•prescnla 

P R I O R T O I T S B R O A . D W A Y O P E N I N G 

Jack Levin's new play 

The Good Neighbor 
STAGED BY SINCLAIR LEWIS 

'Opening Tuesday, September 2 

Evenings at 8:45 — Matinees Thurs. and Sat. 2:45 
For Reservations iPhono Branford 945 

Box Office open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
IfOw' 'XllPvOUUn SATURDAY ~ MR. PIM PASSES W 

Fairmounf 
Theatre 

33 Main St., Annex, New Haven 

Siin.,Moii.—AUK. >"I Sept. 1 
C'ont. .Show MoJi. from 2 p. m. 

William Powell, Myrna Loy in 

LOVE CRAZY 
- ALSO -

Richard Dix, Patricia Moriaon 

THE ROUND UP 

Tues., Wed.—Sept. 2-3. 

W. 0. Fields in 

THE BANK DICK 
- ALSO -

Sidney Toler as Oharlio Chart 

DEAD MEN TELL j 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 4-0-6 | 

Don Amecho, Betty Grable in 

MOON OVER MIAMI 
- ALSO -

Brian Aherne, Kay Francis in 

THE MAN WHO 
LOST HIMSELF 

"T- 'W:' j,ii^fr(.L'.,,v v , , - , . , j . . ^ , , 

5 
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EAST HAVEN 
E. H. SCHOOLS OPEN 

SEPTEMBER THIRD 

Supl. of Schools William 13. Oil 
lis. has l.s.suod the rollowliiB In-
structionit, concerning the opening 
of schools on September 3; 

"Seniors will report to the High 
Scliool Auditorium at 9 a. m. on 
September 3. Juniors will report 
there at 1:30 p. m. the same day. 
Sophomores will report to the High 
School Auditorium at 0 a. m. on 
September 4, with Freshmen re
porting at the same place In the 
afternoon at-l;30 o'clock. All High 
School students will report to their 
respocllvc homerooms at 8120 a. m. 
on September 5. 

"The bus schedule for Septem
ber 3 and 4, will be' as follows: 
Leave Highland School at 8:30 a. m, 
Leave Foxon School at 8:40 a. m. 

, Leave Highland School at I p . m . 
and leave Foxon School at 1:10 p. 
m. 

"Elementary school bus service 
for the opening two days .will be as 
follows: Leave'Riverside lit 0:1S 
a, m., Talmad^e's at 0;25 a. m, and 
Bruno's Station nt 0:40 a, m. The 
schedule for the following days 
will bo announced to pupils In 
school." . 

M1.13 Dorothy M. Sullivan of 127 
Pro.spect Road, Is regLstcred at 
Chalfonle-IIaddon Httll, Atlontlc 
City. 

=f=p 

A Ic^tlinonlal dinner is planned 
by the Legion for John Enrlght on 
September 8 at the San nemo at 
Mo'rriB Cove, The committee con
sists of Peter Weber, Jr., Leslie 
Redfleld, Ernest Pomberton and 
Anthony J. Caruso. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bryant of 
48 French Avenue announce the 
coming marriage of 'their daugh
ter, Barbara Evelyn, to Harold L. 
Forand, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs, Harold L, Forand of Qulnnl-
plao Avenue, North Haven, Aug
ust 30, at 4 p. m. at the Old Stone 
Church. 

Frank Andrews, Library Place has 
been ill at his home. 

Peter Weber, Sr. of Laurel Street 
recently underwent nn operation at 
the Now Haven Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs, R Mallison of Hem
ingway A-venuo have ' moved to 
New Ĵersey, 

The Rev. and Mrs. William Q. 
West have completed a vacation 
in Lynchburg, Va. 

Constant Piceionelll of High 
Street has enlisted in the U, S. Ma
rine Corps. He Is the son of Mi\ and 
Mrs. Antonio Picolonelli, 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gras Steam Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Telephone 8-4647 

91 Water St., New Hnven 

Miss Patricia Sarasohn returned 
Sunday to her home on Sidney St. 
after a two weeks holiday In Willl-
mantlc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Connor 
of Forbes Place are vacationing 
until Labor Day in Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Mead 
and sons, Alan and Paul, of Forbes 
Place will spend the holiday week
end In Syracuse, Now York. Mas
ter Gordon Mead will return homo 
with them after his summer vaca
tion In upper New York State. 

Miss Elsa Plerson of Taylor Ave. 
win spend the week-end In Wash
ington. 

Mrs. Ralph Asplnwall and sons, 
Frank ond Fred of Massaschustts, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Chadeayne, Hemingway Ave. 

Donald ' Holmes, Julius Kmetzo 
and Robert Grlswold will return to 
East Have Labor Day from a month 
of fishing and camping spent in 
the vicinity of Norwich and New 
London. They report some good 
catches of pickerel, perch and bull 
heads some of the pickerel 22 inch
es In length. 

Mrs. Edna Long has been visit
ing at Pawson Park. 

KnEAWRiOFIHCCOMlC 
S1RIP'OAM0UtJN'.W« 
WniimEl'MARIWlSlM 
THANH: .ItlSlRVtDWm 
lil£/(T-'CO,rillM>llAlHllOl). 

JllPRMAllMAReH ^ 
'orimdnubmiio DYTII6TJNIIED STATES 6DKMIKH\ 

'S01iWBTIDEIJ5,'mE MARCH iOllU 
•PlIlUPgOUSA DttlCATlb TOTHG U.S.. *: 
MAWNE3.I5W60NIAI OND UcmWtim-
lONAl ANWrn WHICH IJ — - " • -

nUTRITIOn DIRECTOR w I I U I K l I 

connccTicuT DRIRY nno FOOD council' HBRTFORP 

NUTRITION AND 
NATIONAL DEFKNSi: 

Mr. and Mr.9. William Tlttel were 
recent guests at Lcctc's Island. 

'_ .— _v 

Happy Birthday 

Lee Brennan is seven today so 
he's hoping for Ice cream and cake. 

Mrs. Archer Knowlton of Short 
Beach was guest of honor at a 
theatre party Friday to see "Mr. 
Plm Passes By." Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Kling, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Buck and Archer Knowl
ton, , 

Joan Norrls, Main Street, Short 
Beach had a group of friends in 
Saturday for a little birthday cele
bration party. 

Attention is called to the fact 
that today is Chorles Messner's 
birthday. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Robert B .Cttte of Mon-

towese,Street entertained Thursday 
afternoon in honor of the fourth 
blrthda'y of her daughter Betty. 

Invlt;ed guests were Flanders 
Smith,' Edward Kolsoy, Vincent 
Bllcker, William Bodle, Spnya Bo-
dle, Harold Levy, Cynthia Ann Cor̂  
pinella, Doivid Barker, Betty Town 
send, Nancy Ryan and Mary Eliza
beth Riddle. 

Eljzm' R. Monroe, 82 Bradley 
Strdct Is the grand old man of the 
week. He will be 79 on September 
2nd. 

Goodie, son of Mr. and Mi's. John 
Taylor will bo,a year old September 
second. 

IF NOT CONVENIENT TO CALL--

Monday noon Mrs, A. J. Pfelfl of 
Highland Park entertained in cele
bration of Mrs, Donald Hayward's 
birthday. Guests were: Mrs. Ted 
Dahl. Mnss Nellie Norrls, Mrs. Cla 

Borrow by Mail ! 
yjOM may borrow any amount, from $50 to $5000 

at tliis bank on clinvaotcr security and long
time repayment—either in pexsou or by writing 
or tolophoning (8-4181) for application blank. 
When your application is approved, olicok will be 
sent j'ou promptly. 

However, i{ nearby when ne.xl in tlie city, be 
siu'e to drop in. It 's always n pleasure to meet 
lirosent und prospective borrowers personally, 
and explain the many uses to which the Jforris 
I'liiil may be put. 

THE MORRIS PLAN BANK 
OP NEW HAVEN 

COR. TEMPLE '& CROWN STREETS 

"Enriclicd" Bread 
Are you supporting the National 

N\itrition Progrom by requesting 
enriched" bread and flour each 

time you buy products at your 
bakery and grocery store. This is 
one service which every American 
homemaker can perform for na
tional defense, tor In so doing she 
creates a demand for a product 
which has nutritive qualities which 
will Improve the average Amerlca,n 
diet. The National Committee on 
Food and Nutrition recommends 
that at least half of the bread or 
cereal we eat every day should be 
cither whole wheat or "enriched 

Enriched" bread or flour is a 
white fjoiir product to which certain 
B Vitamins and Iron have been 
added. The ternj "enriched" Is not 
a commercial name which may be 
used Indiscriminately. Any product 
bearing this nume Is ̂  meeting the 
standards set up by the National 
Committee on Food and Nutrition 
of the National Research Council 
which is an advisory body on nutri
tion to the national defense pro
gram. All "enriched" products must 
be labelled in accordance with the 
standards of the Federal Food and 
Drug. Administration. Any concern 
guilty of misuse of the word 
"enriched" l,s subject to drastic 
action by the Federal Trade Com
mission. • 

Thus the consumer in asking for 
"enriched" bread is not supporting 
a commercial campaign, but is 
supporting a nutrition measure 
which is part of our national nutri
tion program is a vital factor in na
tional defense. ' 

In order to fully appreciate the 
"enriched", program, an explanation 
as to .why this measure was adopted 
is essential. During the past genera
tion, • the American people 'have 
eaten less bread made from the 
whole grain and have substituted 
in its place bread made from white 
flour. While this is a perfectly whole 
some product, .white flour according 
to the. Council on Foods of the 
American Medical Association con-

John Goss Made 
Manufacturers 

New President 
John H. Go.ss, of Pine Orchard 

President and General Manager of 
.%ovlll Manufacturing Company of 
Waterbury, Connecticut, and Vice-
President of the Manufacturers As-
.soclatlon of Connecticut, Incor
porated, has Just assumed, upon re
quest of the Board of Directors, the 
duties of the presidency for the un 
expired annual term of office of 
the late E. Kent Hubbard, who died 
August 7, after serving contlnously 
as President of the Association 
since his election In 1917. 

Upon Invitation Mr, Goss atten
ded the annual meeting of the 
Nominating Committee and de
clined to serve again as vice-presi
dent after being reelected to that 
post each year since 1914. He ex
pressed the opinion that young men 
.should now be called upon to serve 
In Association executive capacities, 
However, the committee prevailed 
upon him to accept the nomination 
for a four year term as director-at-
large in order that the association 
might have the benefit of his long 
large in order that the Association 
experience in Association affairs. 

Prominently identified wlht the 
Association's activities practically 
since the date of Its incorporation in 
1910, Mr, Goss has acquired through 
his work on various committees and 
as the Association's Vice-president 
for many years, a broad knowledge 
of the service needs of Connecti
cut's diversified Industries, At the 
same time he has also acquired a 

JOHN E. GOSS 

FOOT NOTES 
By Dr, James Cavallaro 

Surgeon Chiropodist 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice Is hereby given to all tax
payers of the town of Branford, 
resident and non-resident, that the 
second half of the list of. 1940 is 
due and payable on August 4, 1941. 

Unless the second half Is paid on 
or before September 4, 1941, inter
est at the rate of 5/10 of one per 
cent per month or any fraction 
thereof, which shall elapse from 
the due date, will be charged on 
the unpaid balance. (6% per an
num). 

I will be at the Town Hall, Bran-
ford, from 9:00 A, M. to 12:00 Noon 
and from 1:00 P. M. until 5:00 P.M. 
every day, except Saturday from 
9:00 A. M, to 12:00 Noon. 

On Wednesday, August 13, 1341, 
I will be at Paine's Store, Stony 
Creek, and on Wednesday, August 
20, 1941,1 will be at the Fire House 
Short Beach, 

C. A, TERHUNE, 
7-31,8-14,28 Collector of Taxes 

tains only lOpor cent or loss of 
vitamin B of the entire whole 
wheat. Likewise white flour is lower 
in nicotinic acid and in iron than. 
than the entire whole wheat. Be- 'health of knowledge of the organ! 
cause these substances are not too 
abundant in other low cost foods, 
the restoration of these elements to 
white flour improves the nutritive 
qualities of this product. However, 
those of Us who eat the whole bread 
and prefer Iti should continue to use 
It, as It Is a desh'able product. Those 
who prefer white bt'ead, however, 
should eat "enriched" bread in 
the, amounts recommended by the 
National Committee on Food and 
Nutrition, 

V 

Persona ls 
Mrs, Lawrence T, McGrail 

Harrison avenue, îns 
the ' marriage . of 

rence Johnson, Mrs. Harry John
son, Mrs. Glaus Johnson, Mrs. Mer-
vin Brandrlff, Mrs. Philip Doibert, 
Jerry Hayward and Marsh John
son. 

The guest of honor received re
membrances from tlie individuals. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tol. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. NoliOii, Prop. 

of 
announced 

her daughter, 
Ellen Shelley, to Ernest C. Tesselt 
of Branford, in St, Mary's rectory 
Saturday, at 10 a," m,, the Rev. 
Edward J, Demenske officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kennedy 
(Mary McGrail), of New Haven, at
tended the couple. Following a 
wedding trip theyjj.whl reside-.In 
New Haven. 

zatlonal requlreihents necessary to 
srvloe properly Connecticut's in
dustries, both large and small. 

Starting his life-long career, af
ter his graduation from Yale in 
1894, with the Scovill Manufactur
ing Company as a toolmaker's ap
prentice In September 1894, Mr, 
Goss steadily advanced in position 
until he became Superintendent 
and later General Manager of the 
plant. He succeeded his brothr, E 
O, Goss, as President in- 1938, 

In recognition of his abilities In 
the field, of employee relations he 
was named by Governor Cross to 
the Important post representing 
Industry on the State Mediation and 
Arbitrations Board, which has set
tled hundreds of labor, dispute^ 
without: ,''lost time" from strikes, 
During the World War Mr. . Goss 
was made a member of the State 
Council of Defense and has recent
ly been named by Governor Hurley 
.to the new State Defense Council 
which he, appointed in May as 
result of legislation passed^by the 
1941 General Assembly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Andrews of 
East Haven announce the coming 
marriage of their daughter, Shir
ley Dorothy, to Mr; John Martin 

Gothann 
Bridal Shoppe 

Wedding' Gowns ; 
Bridal Veils * 
Bridesmaids Gowiie 
Bride's Ooing-Away 

Dresses 
Bridal Lingerie 

$14.95 up 
$6.05 up 
$7.95 up 

$6.96 up 
$6.95 up 

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE 
IN STOUTS 

Store Hours, 0:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
and by appointment 

PhoiiD a-.6265 
'1145 Court St. Oii.'New Haven 

Hanchak, son of Mrs, Michael Han-
chak of 84 Harding Avenue, Bran-
ford. 

The ceremony will take place 
Saturday, September 6th at 4 p. m. 
In the Old Stone Church. 

THE HUMAN FOOT 
The human foot is composed of 

26 small bones and with tw.o acces
sory bones total 28, Normally these 
bones form several arches, held in 
shape by tendons and muscles. 
These foot tendons are connected 
with others which extend' up 
through the legs. If the foot mus
cles grow weak and fiabby and al
low the arches to fall, there is 
pressure on sensitive nerves. 1-he 
ankles tend to turn and cause the 
muscles of the legs and sides to do 
the work for which they were not 
Intended. 

There are dozens of different 
causes for weak and strained 
arches. Walking heavUy on hard 
floors and sidewalks or standing 
on the feet for long hours without 
being able to walk and exercise the 
arches tends to strain them. An 
overweight condition or even un-
der-nourlshlnent • can cause the 
trouble. Badly fitted shoes or short 
stockings are big factors in arch 
ti'oubles. 

But whatever the cause, the re 
suit is always discomfort some 
where In the body, possibly a paln-
ploddlng walk,, sometimes actual 
illness, for arch trouble causes a 
disruption throughout' the entire 
system. Ninety percent of the peo 
pie of this, country suffer -from 
some sort of foot trouble and not 
more than one person In ten knows 
Just what the trouble Is. • 

Fortunately very few foot trou
bles are extremely serious, but 
when they are they should be 
treated by your family chiropodist 
without delay. 

;v 
Mrs. Thomas Conroy (Marion 

McCarthy) of Hartford is visiting 
her father Mr. T, F, McCarthy. 

NOTICE 
Because the membership of the 

Kindergarten must not exceed the 
number that can be efficiently 
taught by one teacher In a class
room, the size of burs, only those 
pupils who have already enrolled 
to attend Kindergarten during the 
school year 1941-42 and those who 
enroll for Kindergarten In the 
Kindergarten room at Harrison 
Avenue School, between the hours 
of 10 A, M. to' 12 noon and I P . M. 
to 4 P. M. daylight' saving, thne on 
Tuesday, September 2, will be al
lowed to attend Kindergarten dur
ing the school year 1941-42. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
BRANFORD 

Miss Mary Brancati was register' 
at the Ambassador Hotel, Atlantic 
City for the week end. 

No other refrigerator offers 
all these advantages I 

• Exclusiv-; Meter-Miser 
McchanismI 

• Exclusive Quickube Ice Trays 1 
• De Luxe Super-Freezer Chest t 
• Large Frozen Storage Com

partment I 
• Large Meat Tenderl 
• Made Only by General MotorsI 

.Cuiiie I n ! See Proof of Better Food-Keeping I 
%^l US OR VOl/R ELECTR/C APPLIANCE DEALER 

Business Directory 
42 inch Sink and Tub Combiiiations 

$31.95 complete Toilet Outfits 
with seat $15.95. Bathtubs $̂16.45 
Walt Basins $5.75..— The Conn. 
Plumbing & Heatbig Materials 
Co,, 1730 State St,, New Haven. 
Phone 6-0028. 

TYPEWRITERS — 

Convenient 

New, 

ALL BUKES 

TenqB 

Rebullts, Rentals, Fortabim, 
SnppUes 

RELIANCE TYPEWBITEE CO. 
O. B. GUI, Mgr. 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

7-2738 
Nen Baven 

WANTED^Employment to do 
housework, day or week. Willing 
worker. Tel, Branford 699-5 

LOST — Passbook 
found return to 
Ings Bank, 

No. 11873. If 
Branford Sav-

7-31,8-14,28 

LO ST — Passbook 
found return to 
Ings Bank, 

No. 12135. If 
Branford Sav-

7-31,8-14,28 

WANT PLEASAN'T OUTDOOR 
WORK In a business of your 

own? Good profits selling over 200 
widely advertised Rawleigh home-
farm necessities. Pays better than 
most occupations. Hundreds In 
business 5 to 20 years or more! 
Products—equipment on credit. No 
experience needed to start—we 
teach you how. Write today for full 
pd^tioulars, Rawlelgh's, Dept. ClIH-
4-145, Albany, New York. 

T O SELL—Edison vlctrola. Cab
inet style with two bullt-ln clos
ets for records. Will sell cheaply. 
Has beautiful tone. Ideal for 
summer cottage. Mohogany fi
nish. Write Branford, Box 47 or 
call 4-0628 In the evening. 

FRIGID AIRES —$22, $29, $39, 
Guaranteed, Gen. Elee., Norge; 

Comb, Stoves, $29, $39* Glenwood, 
Crawford; Gas Ranges $9, $12, $20; 
BRAND NEW FURNITURE (3 
Rooms $149) with Range and Re
frigerator $229; SAVINGS of 25% 
to 40%. Ranges, Refrigerators, 
Rugs, Mattresses Greatly Reduced. 
Beautiful Gift for Bride. 59 Whol-
ley Ave,, New Haven, Open Eve
nings- 8-7-5W 

CONNECTICU IGHT& POWER 

ATTENTION 

Anyone having scrap paper 

or old newspapers that they 

wish to dispose of call Bran

ford 400. Same wiU bo called 

for and removed, 

FOB LOCAL NEWS . 
READ THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

,..u 
i ^ ' 


